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When i wrot last I was ftt 
Mutudor, the capital city o f Mot
ley county, Just below the foot of

Ho bad either been discharged by 
tho mustang* or laid broken 
away from them, and much to

the plains. Wo strike the foot i our great delight ho ca ve up to 
lulls of the plains ut about four us aud we tied a rope to him aud 
<>r tire miles from Matador, but it proceeded to camp. Altogether 
is ten or twelve miles before you ‘ though somewhat blinded by age, 
get up on the plains proper. I we coaid see W ill’s mouth spread

i loydada is our first objective 
point after reaching the plains, 
It Is a nice little town not «iuitc 
>o large as Crowell. The land 
and water are both good and the

Subscribe for the News. Notice

making the paper more inter 
esting, not only to home-loins,

It  Is estimated that 5,000 
storm houses are being dug in 
various towns o f Okla. City 
officials and town boards are 
urging this, and some have 
passed ordinances requiring it. 
A t  Hinton, Okla., this official 
public notioe has been published 
“ On nights when clouds look at 
all dangerous, a sentry w ill he 
stationed in the bell tower, pro
vided with a repeating shotgun, 
if  there is apparent danger, he 
will ring the bell and lire a 
number o f shots in quick suc

cession. A lso  any person who 
sees a storm comjng when the 
sentry is not stationed w ill be 

expected to lire a gun.

* out over his face, like a poor 
mans lease, from “ year to year.”

So we got our breakfast, fed 
our horse* aud went on our way 
rejoicing. A fter leaving Yellow 

range \ id Ik fi ie when the spring House headquarters our couse 
i* further advanced. Tho eoun-! was northwest through Bailey 
try assumes an air o f thrift and county,‘a very line plain country, 
the people arc intelligent, and all Wa reached the west line of Te\r . . ..
who were not born here came | a* late in the evening o f May 10. * o le s as we . 
from some where else, us near a* Just here 1 want to say to the 
1 can tell. Most o f them are | readers that if you or and of yoqr 
Texans, though I find some who ' friends have a bud ease o f gct-oiit 
came directly from the States. j of To..us qu 'ck , dont come this

Our next point, Halo Center, j way, better go no>th or northaeut 
though nut a county scat, i* a for like tho engliahiuan’s remark 
nice little town of 100 or 500! about Texa* being great because 
people and at the geographical o f its vastness, the Panhandle is 
center o f the couuty and in as fine! greut for the same reason. As 
country as can bo found on th e! soon ns wo strike New Mexico we 
plains. This Is our last town un-find  a thickly settle country, a 
til we reach Portulea, 125 tniics j family on almost every quarter 
west. W e have settlements how-'section, while over in Texas only 
ever, for about IS mites out and i largs ranch holdings are seen, 
then the big pastures set in. The I The only difference is in the law 
.Spade ranch is the first lug ranch which puts the land on the murk- 
and is situated near the east line et.
if. and in the unorganized county I W e arrive ut Portulos on Thurs. 

o f Lamb. It lms a well fixed up day. May 11 at 2 o ’clock. This is 
headquarters and is surrouned by a town o f about 1,000 people; has 
a fine country. Our course has'two banks, two newspaper, a 
been southwest from Hale Center \ good public school o f about $0U 
and we still continue southwest 
to our next objective point, the 
Yellow llou^c headquarters, near 
the south line of Lamb county.
Tins randfis said to have 25,000 
mother cows. It is the best fixed I 
up ranch we have yet seen. The'
Boss, Mr. Smith, is a very affable 
and gentlemanly man and render
ed us good service in finding our 
way westward.

But before I  go farther l  must 
not omit to mention the fact that 
;it our camp 12 miles from this 
ranch, and where we enmped the 
night before reaching this ranch, 
ivc sighted horses on tho high 
ground west which wc took to be 
mustangs and which we fonud 
out, to our sorrow, was a fact.
As a precautionary measure >vc 
lariated our horses near the 
wagon, but after wc had gone to 
bed and all was quite, these abor
igines of the plains came near the 
wagon, and one, a stallion, more 
bold than the rest, came to our 
horses and by the use o f both 
force and persuasion made our 
young horse break loose, and they 
hy some means known only to 
mustangs, succeded in taking the 
horse off. Ho did not want to 
go, but the mustang, by a low 
whinney such us I  lmd never 
heard before, succeeded in coax
ing him awaiy. Our feeling enn 
not well be described when we 
found ourselves out on the plains 
with one horse only, (O ld  Bus
ter,) which wo brought up and 
tied tp the wagon wheel with a 
doubled rope. Wc passed a 
sleepless night and just before 
daylight next morning we tied a 
qudt on old Buster for a saddle 
and started to see i f  wa could get 
any traces of the mustangs, or get 
help, to get the horse gwsy from , 
them, ar.d after proceeding about 
two miles in the direction the 
horses went, I  s iw in the distance 
a horse coming in a long trot and 
which proved tP he our horse.

It  is jnipossible for our paper 
to cooie up to the highest
standard as a live, newsy, local Abilene Texas, April 25,100i 
paper, unless we have the hearty j — Notice is hereby given thn' 
cooperation and assistance o f j there will be a meeting o f th* 
our friends W e  want to a sk j  Colorado, Texus & Mexico Hail 
the ladles especially, to send or Company at the gei.er,

, . , , . , offices of said Company,
phone us the local and ■ocialt lw lM M  14f ;

| The present issue o f tiiis pa-
-------- - ,per furnishes its readers the

• t . c k h . l d . r . M e . U n t  |mos,  e„courag,ng lle„ .  ,|mt it 
General Offices, Colorado, le x  

as & Mexico llailroad Co.

Abilene. Texas, on July 10 19o 
happenings they know. This J  a t  10 4 , v l ( K . k  a  f o r  „
will be a great help to ns in j purpose o f authorizing sa 

Company to apply to the Rai 
road Commission of the Statr 
o f Texas, for authority to issm 
bonds on said Railroad, to de 
terinine the amount to be ap 
plied for, and to issue same, 
the rate o f interest to be paid 
thereon, and to authorize th* 
Board o f Directors to creat* 
and affix a first mortgage oi 
trust lien on all o f the ptopert) 
o f said Company, to secure th. 
secure the payments of bond- 
so issued; to authorize th* 
Board of directors to make such 
contracts as may be necessary 
for the construction and oper 
ation o f said Railroad, and tc 
transact such other business a.»

ever published. Perhaps 
it should not say news, but 
should say, gives its readers the 
issurance that it has never been 
■hie to g ive them that we are to 
oon have the Orient road to 
vnox City. This information 
•Ir. Stilwell has made official 
nd nothing can be made strong- 
r or more certain. Just how 
ong this w ill be made c P-rmi- 
ms, this paper is not able to 
date; it is not probable ho-.v- 
-sver, that the road will stop 
•ere very long, owing to the 
'act that the company is anx
ious to get the gap between the 
Brazos river and Fuirview, Ok. 
•otnpleted this year, which w ill 
nable them to run trains direct 

from Kansas C ity to Sweetwater 
ny January 1st.--Knox Corny 
News.

This news is encouraging to 
he people o f Foard, for it is 

not only probable but certain 
hat Knox C ity w ill not be 

made a terminus any longer 
than the time that it will take

may be necessary to carry in to , ^ a b r id g e  across th-.
effect the construction and oper l rj ' er' an(l  i* only a short
ation o f said road, and foi j '*■i*ne after the Orient has reach-

The
Best Way 

To Advertise 
CROW ELL  

is to have every 
Business 

represented every 
week in the 

FOARD
c o u n t y  n e w s l ;

desired extension o f same. N o ; c^ y  unt^ the cars will be 
tice is also given, that inane •' Qnning into Crowell, 
diately after the adjournment; Now  is the golden oppor< mr 
o f the Stockholders, the Board • ^  to *nvest Foard county 

"Sf / »  te n  I o f Directors of said Combany. either fo r a  home or for
w *  J L O C a l / (C W S -  w ill meet on the same day and an investment. Lands that can 

y y  . at the srme place for the pur be bought now for 5. 10, and 15
pCipCT r e f le c ts  tfie  pose of carrying into effect the!dollars, cant be bought for less 

w ill o f the stockholders, in than io, 20, and 30 dollars eight 
applying for the authority to montll8 frora novv 
issue, and to issue such bonds ______
and stocks as may be provided , ■  A
for, and to make all necessary 
contracts for the construction
and operation o f said road, and Sec, Edwards, Self & Co. for 
to make such extensions as may twine, 
be desired and directed, and to

business interests 
o f  a town in its 
advertising eol- 
unins. Advertis
ing iv not a lu x u r y ^  ?ro}ier T " dments of
l & & o f charter for such purpose.

Morris R. Locke, President 
Colorado, Texas & Mexico Rail 
road Company.

Attest:
F. C. Digby-Roberts, Secre

tary, Colorado, Texas & Mexico 
Railroad Company. •

but rather an 
economical prop
osition recognized 
by ail the best 
usiness men.

student*, with a session of P or 10 
months, two general stores, one 
exclusively dry good* house, one 
grocery store exclusively, two 
grocery and confectionery stores, 
one saddle and harness shop, two 
shoe shops, two barber shops, 
three saloons, three church build- 
ingd, telephone exchange, two 
restaurants, two lumber yurds, 
two blacksmith shops, one tin 
shop, two Jewelry store*, three 
<}rpg stores, six lawyers, four doc
tors, one dentist and two furni
ture establishments. This town 
has an abundance of as fine water 
as can lie found, nt from 12 to 16 
feet. I  presume I have written 
a* much ns will be interesting foi 
th?# time. So you will probably 
l»eaf from me next at Roswell.

J. 0. R.
I ’ortalcs, N. M., May 12, 1905.

All the best Cold drinks at G.
G. McLarty’s new Confectionery, the afterpiece.

A  young lady explained to a 
printerYbe difference in print
ing and publishing and in con
clusion she said: “ Now , you 
may print a kiss upon my cheek 
but you must qot publish it.”
W ith  that be locked the fa ir jid ep tin  fear, or ily at him in 
form in his arms and went to 
press— Ex.

II. M. Standicc wa* iu the city

Chap’uin Bradford, o f the 
Illinois House o f Representa
tives, in opening the morning 
session o f that honorable body

The Methodist Sunday School 
will have their Children’s day 
exercises next. Sunday night at 
the Methodist church.

II. E. Fcrgeson left Thursday 
evening for Quannh where he 
will take advantage excursion 
rates and go to Galveston.

Inspector John Cash went to 
Quanali Thursday, where he will 
take the train tor an inspecting 

during the absence of President; t0l,r UP roa^ ’
Rcosevelt on his hunting trip, ■ • -----
offered this petition: “ That  ̂ For Sorghum, Kaffir. Maize 
whether the “ monsters of the and Millit seed, see Edward* 
mountains”  flee from the Pres- j Self & Co.

Saturday looking after the pol-1 ihy 8ervant< David of oid, he 

can testify to the people that 
‘The Lord delivered him out of 

the jaw o f the lion and out o f 
the jaw o f the bear and let all 

the people praise Thee.”
The Preeiilent pulled through 

the dangers o f the hunt.

fury, ho may And himself) Prof B B Biankensbip and 
‘Protected by the shield o f fanii,y and MIm w  Carrie Alice, 
A lm ighty,’ so that on his return 
home in peace and safety, like

tical status o f the News.

A  “ D a l y  H o n s ”  P w l t r a i M * .
The Anpnel minstrel entertain

ment was given in one of New York 
insane asylums the other night, and 
the auditorium was crowded. Most 
of the perfomci-s were lunettes, 
augmented by attendants. Theii 
performance was good. Among tho 
stars was Owen Qeoghegan, of New 
York, who is an inmate. The scen
ery was painted by inmates, and a 
burlesque on the "Mikado,”  written 
by one of the insane convicts, wee

Midnight parades or process
ions of clergymen through the 
slums o f the large cities, con
stitute the latest innovation in 
evangelistic work.

Essie Thacker, Leona Youffg. 
Birdie Thacker and Lourarfo 
Cope left Thursday night for 
Galveston. Mr. Blankenship and 
family will go from Galveston to 
their home at Biloxi, Mississippi

Mrs. J. W . Klepper returned 
Wednesday from Midlothian Tex. 
where she has been attending Use 
Annual meeting o f the W . H. M- 
S. She reports a good meeting 
and a most enjoyable time.

Order your suit from us, \re 
have the newest samples. t'A 
Mtrds, Self & Co.



FOARD mm NEWS.
M. V . Roberts, Editor.

Onr. Dollar Pkr Y kak.

Atlvt rtixing contract* are baaed! 
on four insertion:* to the month |

Entered at the Post Office, 
Crowell, Texas, ns second class) 
mail mutter.

D i r e c t o r y .

CHURCHES.

■ ACT QUICK

11HREE BIG PAPERS ONE YEAR FOB o!io S
One year’s subscription to The Fort 
Worth Weekly Telegram
One venr’s subscription to The Farm 
and Hcmo, a semi-monthly magazine 
One year's subscription to The Ameri
can Farmer, a monthly magazine

| Think or i«--n y»>r» »>ib«crlntjjb thre* rtrs, ,-Iub* publlci- 
tlnns for ti e pr.ee of one ul no.

The Ts!<*)jr:;m Is ■ 11 \ •*. un-!o-dnte «'!«r!u «o twelve p.iffes weekly 
newrpiper, &b!v e.llt vl and In lores!In* throughout. The Farm and 
Home is a n :-t ...eilily end is the most prnellcal farm and family 
newspaper pi.Wlshed. The American Farmer is an up-to-date flret- 
Clasa farm ;\r.d - me publication.
BO IT NOW.

MKTllOOIST
~ r : > A  r ; v
Wadmevlay aijMs,

The Twenty ninth Legislature j \ 
rned sine die, 10:40 o’clock i L'adjourned sine d ial tluDiiing mi

BAPTIS T—Prca. h

PRtSCYTF.*.AN -rrrachin* '..try tbi 
'-jnd.v; at n . •  m and  ̂ 30 p m  All 
K..pu»« chuck S. O WOODS, Pastor.

The Crowell Cemeierv Association meets 
regains secioa each fourth Moarlny at t a'cto 
sharp. I'pntnit. in the Court Hrut.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

1 .Mu v 11, after the signing o f the . . . . . . .
.7 , , Every man should subscribe to

I general election bill, the last . . , \"  Ills local paper, because from it
measure put through, without 
'the singing o f the religions 
; hymns, as is usual at the close 
1 o f Legislature. The Twenty- 
ninth Legislature has been 
criticized more harshly by the 

! press and people than any oilier 
session in the history o f Texas 

I statehood, but it has done much

CKOWELl., LODGE,.XP »*>.
A r. fc A M . Meets Saturday

NtSQV/TE CAM/

lie secures a class of news 
useful information that ho can 
get nowhere else. He should, 
however, also subscribe to a first 
class general news paper. Such 

| a newspaper is

THE SEMI-WEEKLY N E W S  
Thousands o f its readers pro*

r. Tkommn, C. C.

UACKBLRKV CAMP,

needed and valuable work, and , claim it the best general newspa- 
wlien it is remembered that this per in the world. Its secret o f 
session convened nnder circum success is that it gives the farmer 
stances that demanded the and Ins family Ju>t what they 
soundest judgment and discret-! want in the way o f a family news- 
ion, and has had greater evils paper. It furnishes all the news 
to contend with than any other,) o f tho world twice a week. It 
you will see that it w ill not j l>«s «  splendid P«*e where the 
suffer in comparison with its! farmers write their practicrl ex- 
predecessors. perienccs on the farm. It is like

, attending an immense farmers’
, institute. It has pages specially

Something is wrong some Kcn up for the wivos, for the 
where. T ile U. S , whose laws boy,  am| for the glrlfl. It givClj 
and constitution are said to b e |the ,!ltC9t mur|u.t ports. In 
the most perfect that history #|,{)rt, it gives a combination of
has ever known, and whose ncws nmi „,structive reading
people claim to have reached mattcr that can be secured in no 

I the highest point in civilization other way.
I the world has yet known, looks | For $1.55 cash in advance, wc 
j with horror on the terrible mas i w|ll son.l The Semi-Weekly Nows 
' tacres and slaughter participat- J and the 
ed in by the Japs and Russians FOARD COUNTY NEWS

CROVVKI.f., LODGE No 
^  W T  ~ l. O O F., Meet. «v
■ 'fZ tO fS E > '' S»tiuJr.y trî ht it ; . . . >

'in  the.Tnpan-Russian war’ while 
j in the midst o f her own realms 

'y is being enacted a far greater 
tnigedv. On the streets of 
Chicago murders are occurring 
daily. Mobs form at every cor- 

(tj 1 ner and men are stoned and 
nd I beaten to death. The law is 
°  I ruthlessly ignored, and even the 

.officers join in thenotsand  take 
! a leading part in the lawlessness 
and disorder.

-CROWELL, COUNCIL. 
No. itiM. O P , meet! 

on the mi and «:h Tuetdiy 
oi-ht in each month in tha

each for one year. This means 
you will get a total o f 15tt copies 
I t ’.- a combination which can’ t 
lo  beat, and you will secure your 
money'* worth many times over. 
Subscribe at once at the office of 
this paper.

Clubbing Arrongment
We have made airungements 

whereby all our friends and 
patrons can secure both the 

( Foard Connty News anti “ Bob 
I An opportunity to make good Taylor’s Magazine”  for the small 
| money is open to some enterpris- sum 0f $1 . 5 5  for both for one 
ingman with u good team. We. year. You need our paper 

I need a transfer line to Quanah, | the local nows essential to your 
interests and for the news of theland we know of no better paying 

, investment for the amount in
vested. The fellow that starts a 

I transfer line between Quanah 
! mid Crowell is u lucky man.

j  Through the efforts of Con- 
igress and the Governor, Mac 
j Stewart, the Confederate veter
an who has been languishing in 

I a Mexican prison for a number
............ n f  years, is to be set free and

Eight men are under arrest in j deported to the United Slates 
'iiicngo for complicity in the June 2.
nuider of Charles J. Curls from ; ---------------------
y Lnion Labor professional} The death list from the Sny-

-luggers, for which the total jder tornado now staiuls at 117 -
mi-ai.i was 647. It bad been;A  pecallar feature is that there H ' c ’ *** Edwar,U* Se,f &Co’
i . k,1 to "educate him to j were more k illed than wounded 

\ ‘V̂ n  ; ! ‘ e °P\>̂ r/,nn i u(Ki  the wounded, 80 per cent
!, , u  nt <i.u , .ni,t wounds. The doc

tors say a large per cent cannot

ity did not offer at the right time j 
and there were incidentals m 
the way o f carfute etc that the 
Carriage Makers Union readily
paid

C men go papers, in advertising 
for sluggers, gives scale of prices 

■, knock 
is st-nt 

•t o r

for nranter, s? Hjo 1
■1U19 where t!.e
lo a li *p i
arm broken or <-y

1 i65'». pinin' ■
omr a are broker.

■eating, i f  any 
*5 to 615.

live, or if they do survive they 
will have brain affections which 
will lust all their lires.

I no wottiniatawkinubout when 
;I*ay g o to G .G . McLarty.s new 
Confectionery for the best cand
ies an d cold drinks.

K-’ op you.’ eye on Crowell.

day. You need “ Bob Taylor’s 
Magazine”  for its literature, for 
the Taylor doctrine o f “ Sunshine 
Song and Love,”  for its inspira
tion to higher ideals; for its in
fluence in the home circle. I f  
you want these in such perma
nent form that you can preserve 
them, and a feast of other goods 
every month, give us your sub
scription. 61 55 covers the cost 
of both for one year.

When in need o f a Double 
Shovel, Georgia Stock Sweeps, 
or any thing in the implement

Editor J, C. Roberts o f the 
Foud Courntv News, and son W. 
II. Roberts, were in Flnydadu 
Saturdny on m ite  to New Mex
ico, traveling for the latter’ s 
health. Mr. Roberts was a mem
ber o f the Twenty-eighth Legis
lature. and is the gentleman who 
obtained notariety by having his 
little son, Put Neff, named by the 
Legislature. Messrs. Roberts 
will spend some time on their trip 
and inav go ns far Arizona. 
— Floydudu Hasperian.

H. A. Hunter
Liveryman..

First-Class Rigs. Prompt Service. 
Transit Tearns a Specialty.

A  Feast
Is what I  now have for Feed Buyers, 

nnd at right prices.
C R O W E LL , T E X A S .

CROWELL HOTEL.
GOOD TA B LE , C LE A N  BEDS AN D  
N E A TLY  FURNISHED ROOMS- 
B A TH  HOUSE IN C O N N ECTIO N . 
R A TE S $1.00 PER DAY. B ATHS25c.

Mr«. M. M cU arty , P r o p ,
C R O W E LL , — —  TEXAS.

DEALERS IN •

Groceries, Grain, Frnit 
and Vegetables. Also 
Fresh Meats.

We will keep our stock constantly 
replenished with the very best that is in 
the market.

We propose to compete in prices with 
others who sell the same class of goods han
dled by us. We will deliver all goods to our 
town customers promptly on receiving their 
orders. In fact we are going to treat you so 
well that you will not only be willing, but 
anxious to give us at least a share of your trade.

Yours truly,
H A Y S  <fc BTJFIKZS. 

O row ell, Te scats-

J e t t is o n  6c J ’e r< je s o n ® ro s .

Dmggists.
H AV E  IN  STOCK A CO M PLETE LINE  OF

Purs Drugs. Patent Medicines. Paints 
Oils Notions etc-

Prescriptions carefully compounded.
N O R TH  SID E OF SQU ARE

Oro-w“©ll, Texa«.

L O O K O U T  "
S t  w ill  be to  y o u r  in te res t to c a l l  on  the Crowe/t 

C on fectiou a ry  i f  y o u  n eed  anyth iny in  the C on fec - 

j lion a ry  lin o . S c a r r y  the best in  a it  th inys.

jC . f f iic k s ,
^Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION.

If yours is due, 
pay it. We need our 
money-must have it
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\\ tinted—Tcbucc» t a gt a t  
Quinn’*.

.1. \V . Allison utiil wife made u 
fhiitg triptoQuunah Wednesday.

Genuine Iiu«by Glove# at Ed-'l 
wards Self & Co.

Business is hindered right 
smartly in Crowell on account of 
the business men not being able 
to get their merchandise lmuled 
ont from Quanali.

A new lousiness House to Kent 
by U. F. Kinggold.

Cnele Bob Myers, o f Knox, 
was in Crowell this week.

New goods arriving daily at 
Quinus.

.1. II. Carter and wife were 
shopping iu the city Tuesday.

•I. K . Quinn represents four of 
the lurgest Tailoring Companies 
it tho U. S. Cull and have your 
measure taken for u Tailor-made 
suit.

Grady Thacker’s happiness 
reached its acme Wednesday 
morning when his mother bought 
tiie little pacing pony from 13. M. 
Roberts mid presented it to him.

Wehave itforless. E d iv a r d s, 
Self & Co.

Miss Leona Young spent sever
al days visiting friends in Thalia 
last week.

Straw hats at a bargain at 
Kdwards, Self £  Company.

Is. S. Spivey, of Bellevue, Tex- 
is looking after hi- ranch inter
ests in Foard this week.

Seed. K. Quinn’s new dress 
goods. Slipper# ami Oxfords in 
black, white and tan.

---•---
Jno. S. llngler, ot Ft. Worth, 

lias bought the Bob Gufford 
house and is having it moved to 
his farm 12 miles east of Crowell.

A good assortment of glassware 
at Ringgold's Hardware. Call 
and inspect them.

---#——

Misses Laura and Willie Gal
lup visited the Office this week, 
No one was in but “ Satan,”  but 
he did his best to entertain thorn,

All Rackets, Furniture and 
Undertaker's Good# are strictly 
■ash— no (50 or SO days. Compare 
my prices with those of railroad 
towns. Ben M Greening.

Misses Maliie Magee and Essie 
McLarty attended the Commence
ment exercise# of the Quanali 
High School this week.

A  new bill of dry goods to 
arrive soon. Edwards, Self &
Company.

W. D. Berry, n leading lawyer 
uf Vernon, was in Croivell yester
day, for the purpose of drawing 
up the will of K. K. Bell.

R. M. Magee and Archie Me 
Lnrty made a business trip to 
Quanali yesterday. Mr. McLarty 
went on to Vernon.

Dr. W. II. Adams and his little 
daughters, Maude and Robbie, 
returned Mondaytrom Uz, Mon- 
tagve county, where the Doctor 
has been visiting hi# sister, Mrs. 
Russ.

Last Thursday, tho 11th, while 
on his wav from Crowell to Quan- 
uli, Mr. Ben Griffin, o f Clarendon 
had a head end eollison with one 
of the# little twisters that some 
time accompany a thunder show
er. The buggy wn# turned over 
and Mr. Griffiin thrown out. lie  
nuatnined no injury how.ever, than 
a few bruises.from hail

MOrESSIOlilAL.

R. L. Jameson, pastor of the 
Methodist Church at Paducah, is 
visiting his father, J. K. Jameson 
who hus bion vcjy sick, but is 
very much improved now. Rev. 
Jameson will preach at Croivell 
Sunday, at 11 a. m.

Members of the Medical Profession ,
AND OTHERS

ire asked to remember that the consensus o f tho Best Medical 
Authorities (basedon investigation and results) unanimously 
favors the unrivaled advantages

COOL COLORADO OFFERS
as a Resort for Invalids or those in need o f Physical Upbnild- 
ing because o f Over work, Sedentary Habits or other causes; 
this having particular reference to those residing in the Lower 
Altitudes or Malarial or Semi Malarial districts 

THIS LA N D  OF HIGH ELEVATIONS,
Invigorating Atmosphere and Magnificent Scenic Granduer, 
presenting Uneqi.aled Opportunities for Out-Door L ife  and 
affording all the comforts of Civilization ut Minimum Expense
is but one day’ s journey from Texas via J q© W . Beverly,

"T H E  DENVER ROAD.’ b o n d  a n d  I n a u r a n c e  A g e n t ,
which is the only line offering Solid Through Trains from the ; A b a tra c te r
Southwest. “ The Denver”  saves you 300 miles per round-trip ANI>-
and many hours time, and provides Double Daily Through! Notary Public- 
Trains with Palace Drawing Room Sleepers and Magnificently | enowell, foard coun. v , texa* 
appointed Cafe Cars serving all meals at city prices. ■ . —  ■

b . l i . C o w u n ,  M . D .  
Physician anti Surgeon.

Member of Tn k T v.xa* Ecj.ec - 
tic Medical A ssociation, 

and of Thk N ational 
Eclectic M epical As -

SOCIATHlN.
F ei.i.ow, A merican Society 

for the Study of A lcohol 
and other N arcotics. 

CROWELL, TEXAS.

T. J. Lacey and J. A. Melugin. 
»t Cooke county are in Croivell 

Tuesday and Wednesday. Mr. 
Lacey was looking after his land 
interests in this county, and Mr. 
Melugin is prospecting.

I f  you want a good cold drink 
see W. L . Kicks. I am now 
ready for the cold drink season, 
will make icc cream for the pub
lic ut reasonable price. Dont 
fad to sec me for anything in the 
confectionery line.

W . L.Ricks.

The Croivell—Vernon Mail 
Line have reduced their charges 
from Croivell to Vernon and buck 
or round trip to two dollars, 
during McKihbins big sale. Kudo 
Magee, .Mail Driver. Phone Xo. 
is  3-rings.

During our big sale I have 
made arrangement# with Hansen 
Bro. Hack Line exclusive to give 
same as on railroads that is 
round trip hack fare paid to ever 
♦25 purchaser. Fare one way to 
every 115 purchaser.

II. F. McKibbin.

Remember 5 weeks Session, “The Colorado W i t h e r s p o o n  & i i a o l e r  
Chautaqua,” Boulder begins July 4th. Lend, Loan and In-

“ ONE W A Y  V IA  TH E D E N V E tR  ROAD surance Agents.
N. S-Davis, T- P. A- D. W. Tipton. O r 4 a a Clissaon *  

C RO W E LL, TE XA S .Fort Worth. Texas.
L

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL
MRS. E. G. B EN N ETT , P R O P.

Table furnished with the best the market 
affords. Nice clean beds. A good place to 
get your dinner when in town. Phone No. 5. 

C R O W ELL -  -  -  TEX A S .

The Board of Trustees • met 
Monday night and reorganized. 
E. F. Hart is elected Chairman, 
J. W. Beverly, Secretary and J. 
P. Hngler, Treasurer. While in 
session they chose two teacher#. 
Misses Carrie Allec and Inez 
Allison, for the coming year.

G i*een Ticket**
1319

Gets the Chair.
72

Second Number.
203

Third Number.
Look over your 

tickets, you may 
have the chair. Ed
wards, Self & Co.

C. B. Brogdon and family are 
visiting Mrs. Brogdon’s father, 
R. R. Bell, this week. Mr. 
Brogdon will return to Qunnali 
m a few days, while Mrs. Brog
don will remain in Croivell sever
al days visiting relatives.

Sec our line of cultivators be
fore you buy. Edwards, Self 
& Company.

Thalia Items
Mesdames Jobe and Moore 

went to ammon Thursday.

Miss Josie Cates returned to 
Crowell Wednesday, arconipan 
led by Miss Isabelle Thompson, 
who spent several days with 
her.

Mrs. P . S. Ketchem, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. A. 
A. Wampler, returned to her 
homeiu O. T. Wednesday.

Mrs. Steele's mother. Mrs. 
Brown, and sister, Mrs. W i l 
liamson, are visiting her this 
week.

Mr. George Moore and Mr. 
Jim Baker made a Hying trip to 
Crowell Wednesday.

Mr. W . L. Johnson and mas
ter Tom, went to Vernon Friday.

A  large crowd went fishing 
Wednesday. They were very 
lucky and caught one hundred 
sixty fish besides the six turtles 
t h a t  Miss Gypsie Sullivan 
caught. Mrs. Steel caught two 
fish with one hook at the same 
time.

O u r  E n jo y a b le  V is it
Mr. and Mrs McCrory having 

given us an urgent invitation, 
we, Mr. Frank Long, Misses 
Josie Cates, Isabelle Thompson 
and Vinu ie W estbrook accepted 
the same Saturday. Mr. Frank 
Misses Isabel and Josie went 
down Saturday morning, ami I 
went down in the afternoon on 
the “ Train,”  w hich leaves Thal
ia at 2:530 p. m. fur Diantha. I 
was met at Gate Station by the 
party that had gone down in 
the morning, and Messrs. Lem 
uel Roberts, Frank Gilbert and 
Miss Minnie Kinisev. Then we 
started on our hunt, and hunt 
we did. It  would have made 
any one shed tears to have seen, 

j Misses Isabelle and Minnie shoot 
the poor little bird's beads off. 
Miss Josie and I  wouldn’ t think 
o f doing such a tbiug. The 
famous hunter, Frank, was very 
successful, he shot six times at 
u rabbit, and shot so hard the 
last time that he fell off the seat

and then didn’ t quite hit It, so 
Mr. Roberts, the marksman, 
shot the fatal shot. W e had 
killed nine rabbits and four 
birds when wo reached Mr. Mc
Crory’ s, where a most bountiful 
feast had been prepared for us. 
To be sure we partook o f it 
heartily after our two hour bunt.

A fter supper, ive were enter
tained by music, etc., all or 
which we enjoyed immensely.

Sunday morning we started 
back to the “ Forgotten Thalia”  
having had a most delightful 
visit, and regretting that we 
could not dwell rlways in such 
a pleasant home.

HONOR ROLL
Tinnie Sparks.
W illie  Long.
Alma Owens.
Sallie Jobe.
Luther Johnson.
W alter Johnson
Eddie Johnson.
Jeffie Washburn.

The good work of improving 
the town goes on. This week Dr. 
Coivan and Beil M. Greening 
added a much needed improve
ment to north side of th i square 

I in the ivay of putting a sidewalk 
between the Furniture Store ami 
Greening'# Grocery Store.

Services conducted by Rev. 
Wooldridge at Thalia Sunday 
night were attended by the fol
lowing from Croivell: H. E. 
Fergeson and Miss Gussie Sand
ers, B. W . Self and ML# Inez 

| Allison, N. J. Roberts and Miss 
i Ellen Young, and-Dr. Clark,

lO B E R T  L O l E,
L a w y e r .

OFFICE IN S. IV. CORNER

COURT HOUSE.

CROWELL TEXAS

C R O W ELL BARBER 
SHOP.

B o m a n  &  B o m a r ,
P R O P R IE T O R S

W e represent the Sliernuii 
Steam Laundry.

C RO W E LL, TE XA S .

J .  G .  R o b e r t s ,

jC aw yer.
O FFICE IN

N EW S BUILDING,
CROIVELL, TEXAS.

G. A. BURKS,
Blacksmith and Woodworks

All work done right 
and at reasonable 

prices.
HORSE SHOEING

* £ »  C A S H ' S *

n o . ones and twos, $1.00 

no . threes and fours, 1.25

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE,

Cr o w e l l . T e x a s .

HAVE YOU A COUGH?

A  dose of Ballards Horehound 
Syrup will relieve it. Have vou 
a cold.

Try it for whooping cough, for 
consumption, for bronchitis.

Mrs. Joe McGrath, 327 E. 1st 
Hutchison. Kunsa«, writes: “ I 
have used Bal’ards Horehourfll 
Svrup in my familr for 2 years, 
ami find it the most palatable 
midicine I ever used. Sold by 
E. F. Hart.

I The closing exercise# of the 
Black School were held Were held 
on lust Saturday night. The 
house ivas crowded with people 
from the neighboring communit
ies, and Crowell was well repre
sented. The program, which 
consisted of recitations, music 
and dialogues, was well carried 
out, and thoroughly enjoyed by 

lull present.

CURES OLD SORES

Wedmorcland, Kansas, May, 2 
lt*02: Ballard, Snow Liniment Co. 
Your Snow Linamsnt cured an 
old sore on the side o f o f my 
chin that was supposed to be a 
dancer. The sore was stubborn 
and would not yield to treatment 
until 1 tried Snow Liniment, 
which did the work in short 
order. My sister, Mis. Sophia 

J. Carson,Allensvillo, M ’.ffin Bo.. 
Pa. ha#u sore and mistrusts that 
It is a cancer. 1! lease -end her a 
00c bottle. Sold by E. F. Hart.
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THE fOAUD COUN TY NEWS
*1.00 n «  VEA R.

ripliim Is declared fn htela cure for
■'• n.Mimptlon. The cur© Is \worse than
the disease

__________________ _V
That theory about the ingrittitiide of 

republics seems to break dow H In th© 
case of John 1*8111 Jones.

It would be Interesting nRw t<» hear 
from Susan B. Anthony wheth er a 
man ran dress on $65 a year.

China and Great Britain hare agneed 
on the Thibetan question. Whether 
the Thibetans agree doesn't matter.

If Prof. Osier really thinks a man Is 
rn good after he is sixty, he might try 
to heat Uncle Russell Sage on a stock

The duke of Manchester says he 
means to spend a year or more in 
learning the railway business, 
long?

Premier Balfour is reported t< 
taking a cheerful view of things in 
England. The golf season is about to 
open up.

The critic who complains of the poor 
quality of Action published in this 
country must have overlooked the Con
gressional Record.

Tea. golf will put you right. But ir 
for any reason—there Is always the 
woodpile. Make it our woodpile and 
we'll lend yon an ax.

Th© Philadelphia Inquirer speaks 
seriously of the duties of “ planting 
trees.” The editor must have taken 
bis Aannels off too soon.

Miss Pastor has been introduced to 
polite society and she “never batted 
an eye.”  Surely she is of the stuff of 
which heroines are made.

Swell dinners as advertisements are 
not likely to be popular hereafter with 
life insurance directors. Printer's ink 
Is cheaper and smells better.

A French savant thinks the man of 
the future will be legless. The woman 
of the future will look down upon such 
a creature with deserved contempt.

Doubtless the wild man of Borneo 
looked ont over the waters at the 
passing Aeets and thanked his wood
en gods that he was not civilized.

Mont Pelee is fn a state of eruption 
again, but in the rash and excitement 
of more important matters it Is not 

succeeding in attracting much atten-

If the birds supersede the human 
race, as a Chicago professor predicts, 
the Indy bird will not be happy, prob
ably. unless she ran pin a milliner on 
her hat.

The golf ball trust has advanced
prices, in spife of the fact that three 
members of the United States Su I 
preme Court arc enthusiastic devotees 
of the sport.

When we learn that It was an ele
phantiasis rulex fatlgans that settled 
down on our bald spot, we feel a tor
turing doubt as to whether science 
and religion mix.

BLOT ON STATE’S GOOD NAME >

Unsanitary Condition In Prisons and Slum Dts- 1 , 
trtets a Crime.

A  H E A P  T O  L E A R N  Y E T .

Since the attention of the Chicago 
authorities was so forcibly called to 
•he conditions present in. the peniten
tiary other stales have "been investi
gating.

The rapid growth of tuberculosis 
among prisoners in the JoBiet, lit ,  pen
itentiary. attended by a marked In
crease in tha prison deidh rate, has 
aroused the officials to action. An in
vestigation and reform is to lie Insti
tuted by the State Bonrd of Health.

The members of this boaerd do not 
deny that under the present (conditions 
all efforts to combat the tflsease 
hopeless. Better general sanitary 
dilions must be established -or it will 
be impassible to prevent the- spread of 
tXibercizlosis tc all the present prison- 
e.is and to all who may be.so unfortu
nate as to be sentenced later.

’.This is another instance ,of the state! 
forcing Its citizens to ilive * under con-' 
dlti.ms which mean almost sure death.. 
It is surprising in this day of enlight- 
enmruit that the state should allow its 
citize as to live, voluntarily, in unsani
tary 1 tomes. Yet it does. The resi
dents of the slum and. tenement dis
tricts .ire dying from faulty sanita
tion anu’  bad hygiene. Butimore— the* 
state forces some others to spend, 
from one- to ten years in a dark coll 
from whi<rh they so often come, strick
en by 1‘Jte great 'white plague”— 
wrecks of their former selves and a 
continual expense toMhe community..

With th© mes.-mge of “ prevention 
and cure” o f consumption In every 
paper let the state not forget Its'pris
oners who must sBentiy suffer what
ever fate is decreed for them.

A Slaughter!* ouse Victim.
The papers rec ently reported the 

death at Ckfpple ICreek, Colo... of a 
woman who, three years ago, while 
visiting the staugbt erhouse of the Ar
mour Pazfchsg company in Chicago, 
was completely paralyzed on.one side 
aa a result of the shock pratduccd by 
the sight o f the terrible tragedies 
which are ronstaatfly being enacted in 
thaf great killing adaMlshment. This 
victim of slaughterhouse horrors is 
only <>ue or many thrsuiands who i..eet 
their ft«Uh thrmifBi the slaughter
houses every yenn It may not he 
said, indeed, that the death ran be 

is directly and 'immediately to 
the slaughterhouse -as tn this case, but 
the muUlfsudes of men and women 
who die of1 gouty disorders, rheuma
tism and oilier maladies resulting 
from uric-acid poisoning might enjoy 
many years o f life were it mot for the 
deadly dose of uric aedd and other poi
sons derived from Khe proteicts of the 
slaughterhouse—meat caters’ disor
ders. among which must; be included 
trichina and tapevsorm. tuberculosis 
and possibly cancer as wreill as those 
which have been traced directly- to 

acid.

anyone to transgress. Instinct, that 
mysterious principle that protects 
preserves all creatures, would protect 
ns If we did not bury it under an 
alanche of ai tiAcialitles. Our falling 
away from nature is what kills. Our 
getting hark to it will revivify, and 
this principle of ‘sticking to" nature is 
what one sets so distinctly in these 
grand old people.”

Changed Ita Mind.
As mamma was preparing her boy 

for breakfast she said: “ How many
rakes can Eugene eat for his break
fast this morning?"

“ I can eat lour. Mamma."
Seated at the table, his appetite 

seemed to hate materially diminished, 
for he ate only one of the rakes. 
“ Mamma thought you were going to 
eat four cakes this morning. What is 
the matter?"

"Well," said the five year-old, "my 
stomach changed Its mind.”

It occurs to us that the wise man’s 
•stomach often "changes its mind," as 
fin this case, hut too often that much- 
abused organ is so pressed upon as to 
he convinced against its will, though 
of the same opinion still, and. yield- 

to the demands of an abnormal 
appetite. Ands Itself wishing the real 
man had been master over the lust of 
the Aesh.

To Prolong Life.
The British Medical Journal recent

ly devoted eight pages to a discussion 
the best means for the prolonga

tion of life. The greater part of this 
spare was occupied by a lecture re
cently delivered by Sir Herman Web
er. I). D„ F. R. C. P., before the Royal 
College of Physicians of I^indon. and 
the main points of his advice were as 
follows:

Moderation in eating, drinking and 
physical indulgence.

Pure air out of the bouse and with-

TVm't wear t

o f liif- fee

The grass is growing green 
growing fast, but it is still a long way 
behind the verdancy of seme of the 
men who invest in gct-rich-quick 
schemes.—Fall River News.

The Rhode Island legislature has 
authorized a general railroad consoli
dation within the state, probably on 
the theory that there isn't room 
more than one in Rhode Island.

The monkey. Coco, who has been 
dining out in New York, will read with 
some appreciation the Philippine re
ports that Americans in the islands 
have found monkey meat a delicacy.

It appears that Dr. Osier was mar
ried after he was 40 years of age. He 
Is the gentleman who insists that the 
mental decline is very rapid when a 
man has passed the fortieth milestone.

The soions have a new plan for Aght- 
Ing the moth pests, and it only costs 
$300,000. It would be even cheaper to 
write a letter to the moths asking 
them to go away, as some people do to 
rats.

Three New Hampshire savings 
banks have been wound np. the Anal 
accounting having been Aled by the 
assignees. Unlike a clock, when a 
savings bank is wound up, it doesn’t 
go any more.

Now York automobile knocks a boy 
Afteen feet, runs over him, turns 
around, comes back and runs over 
him again. So it is said. Yet some 
foolish people think the automobile is 
merely a machine.

The complete set of Arst editions of 
th© Waverley novels sold In New York 
recently for $1,776. consists of 74 vol
umes in the original boards, all un
cut, as Arst issued. Perhaps the pre
vious owner had a little $4 edition 
that he read.

It has been discovered that Boston 
is not getting pure beans. This will 
have a tendency to convince the peo
ple of Boston that certain persons 
would be mean enough to try tr 
treduce adulterations in Paradise If 
they could gel there.

It is said that Senor d© Cologan, 
the newly appointed SpaniRh minis
ter to Washington, is the scion of an 
old Irish family, whose heads removed 
into Spain after the battle of the 
Boyne, and became naturalized Span 
Ish subjects, it is queer that Spain 
never made him minister of war.

old from chilling 
rsulf o f wearing thin soled shoos In 

walking over a cold pavement, even 
when the pavement is perfectly rtry.

Don't adjust the clothing to^sukt the 
season of the year only, but adapt It 
to the w©other conditions of each par
ticular day.

Don’t wear high-heeled shoes. nor
pnintod shoe*, nor nfirr«w-snled»shnes. 

Kilt siloes, nor low shoes. Don't 
slippers. ewopt in the house. 

Shoes must taavo broad, reasonably 
thick soles, plk-nty of room for the 
toes, low heels. Rubber heels are a 
great comfort.

Don't anpport the, clothing by bands 
tight aliout the waifct.

Don't constrict tbte limbs by means 
of elastic hands to support the stock
ings. Support -all clothing from the 
shoulders, not by bands, but by a 
properly construct exi waist free from 
bones, on the "ixnloai" plan.

A Centennial Celebration.
The people o f Hayette, Ohio, recent

ly showed their appreciation of the 
favor conferred on them in having in 
their community a Awe old lady who 
has rounded out the full measure of 
her hundred yearn. Tine centennial of 
Mrs. Amelia DtfBois. was celebrated 
by hundreds of peopte who met to do 
her honor. The public schools were 
closed, that the chSdren might Join 
in the celebration. In charge of their 
teachers, they marchied to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. DtWlols and escorted 
them to theoipera house, where an in
teresting program, in which many 
prominent people o f the nelghborho<id 
took part, was car/.led out.

One pleasing feature was the pres
entation by the children of a quantity 
of Aowers the money for which had 
been collected among themselves.

The intercut shown In the occasion 
by the people.of Tayette and surround
ing towns is evidence of the high 
esteem in which this remarkable old 
Indy Is held. Every faculty of her 
mind is alert and responsive, and her 
brown eyes stiM retain their attract
ive sparkle. She is an accomplished 
nee (ilewoman. and still spends much 
time In preparing dainty gifts for her 
friends. Mr. DfiBols, to whom Mrs. 
DuRois was married sixty one years 
ago, is no less remarkable than his 
wife. The ur.iisttally healthy and ac 
five old age of this Ane couple is a 
testimony to the value of their simple, 
natural, peaceful life of activity. Com
menting upon this, the Fayette Review 
says:

"One's relation' to the ALL are so 
simple that it is not necessary for

The keeping of every organ o f the 
body as far as possible in constant 
working order.

Regular exercise every day in ail 
weathers; supplemented it. many 
cases by breathing movements, and 
by walking anil climbing tours.

Going to bed early and 'hdng early, 
restricting the time of deep to six 
or seven hours. (We question the 
wisdom of this teaching. Most.people 
require eight hours’ sleep; 
more.)

Daily baths or ablutions ^according 
to Individual conditions. eoidtar warm, 
or warm followed by cold.

Regular work and mental occupa
tion.

Cultivation of placidity, cheerful
ness and hope'll

Employment of the great power of 
the mind in controlling pamlons and 
nervous fear.

Strengthening the will in carrying 
ont whatever is useful, and in check
ing ihv ©ravine for stimulants, a no-

Hothouse Plante.
The following ahstrart from th©

Cincinnati lancet Clinic In regard to 
one ol the worst evils of modern child 
life Is very timely:

"ReAnemcnt In matters of social 
life proceeds hand in hand with re- 
Anement in other lines as civilization 
advances. From the standpoint of the 
physician und of the anthropologist, 
it is a question whether the physical 
side of mankinc. is Improving or de
generating.

The method of bringing up chil
dren. especially in the families of the 
well-to-do, is too often a serious men
ace to the child s health and develop
ment. Too much indoor life, too 
much supervision, too little freedom 
of motion anl will is undoubtedly the 
cause of the many weaklings seen in 
the families of the wealthy. Such chil
dren have the characteristics of hot
house plants.

The remedy is. of course, to do away 
with the surplus care and attention 
bestowed on the child, to let the child 
do more for Itself, have more free
dom. more fresh air. more play with 
other children. Foods and medicines 
are only temporary helps for child 
weakness.

Nature is its own best doctor, and 
in the end can take care of "hothouse 
children" If fond parents will only 
give her the chance.

A Wholesome Medicine.
••A whol.-seme medicine I* Cheer.

And Hope a • '

Don’t Th in k  You Know It All. May- 
bo You Don’t.

An uncultivated surface w not 
only slow to absorb rain, but it is 

.fast to give up moisture from below, 
j A few East Texans are learning, for 
instance, that deeply plowed, their 

■ lands do not wash like they did 
when they skimmed the surface, be
cause the land takes up the water 
and holds it instead of permitting it 
to run off and make ditches as for
merly. They have also learned that 
if they stir ihe surface persistently, 
they can hold moisture in the 
ground to an extent that they had 
never dreamed possible. Indeed, 
they begin to see, with me, that it 
is a fool thing to talk about irriga
tion in Hast Texas, as, with the em
ployment of the “dust mulch,” 
they will never need any more rain 
than they get. One thing, however, 
they have not learned, many of 
them, and that is how thin the dust 
mulch should lie. Because the 
ground dries out about as deep as it 
is stirred, and hence the cultivation 
should be as shallow as possible, 

. feu- implements are shallow 
enough to stir the surface in a dry 
time. The farmer who said a “on< 
horse. A harrow without teeth, 
was the liest thing he had ever used, 
and was laughed at. was really enti
tled to the laugh himself. A gen
tleman— I forget his name— presi
dent of the Georgetown Farmers’ 
Institute, found the “one-horse. A 
harrow without teeth”— a “drag” 
hr called it— a fine thing with 
which to smash fallen, boll-weevil 
punctured squares, and likewise a 
splendid cultivator in a dry time. 
Why not? It makes the “dust 
mulch” all right, and thinner than 
if it had teeth. Another thing: 
The drag will not interfere with the 
roots system of plants, a thing that 
many implements do. When my 
watermelon vines were five feet 
long the roots had met between 12- 
foot rows, and my “cotton chop
pers,” who wouldn’t know a “dust 
mlueh” from a deed of trust, tore 
them all to pieces with some Geis 
harrows when I wasn’t looking, 
whole lot of people, including yours 
truly, have a heap to learn about 
farmin’.

of the citizens of Texas, and i$ can 
not believe that any con*jd<-nhl« 
number of citizens would deliber
ately prefer to shirk their sacred 
obligations to the State to save the 
small temporary increase in the tax 
rate which is so essential to the 
tnration of the State’s credit and 
which is merely an act of simple 
justice to the citizens who are ihe 
State’s creditors or who may h 
come creditors because of the fail
ure of the legislature to perform 
duty.— Houston Post.

HAPPY WOMEN.

"A imppy heurt. ;i cheerful lip, 
Contagious health bestow 

As honey-bees their sweetness sip 
From fragrant flowers that blow.

“ Let cheerful thoughts prevail among 
The sons of men alway,

And sighs shall < hange to Love's sweet 
song.

And night to golden day.”

Rejected Candidates.
It is reported that at a recent ex

amination of candidate)! for admission 
to Ihe Naval academy at Annapolis 
only eleven out of twenty-Ave were 
found sufficient IV sound physically to 
he admitted. The whole twenty-Ave 
passed the mental examination, but 
fourteen of them were unable to pre
sent Ihe necessary physical requlre- 
mnts. This fart is a fair index of the 
rate at which the physical decadence 
of the American people is progress
ing. Insanity, idiocy and epilepsy are 
all inrreasing at a very rapid rate— 
three hundred per cent within the past 
Aftv years.

An experimenter in Ireland, after 
Ave years' work has produced toma
toes and potatoes, grown on the same 
plant from the same tuber. Now does 
he call the potatoes “potahtoes," or 
the tomatoes “ (omaytocs "?

A Chicago get-rich-quick man left 
his office the other day to return no 
ir.ore. and put upon the door a card 
hearing the legend. "You are ail suck 
* rs"—meaning, of course, his victims. 
Some of these get-rich-quick artists 
•re just too killing. They ought to 
go into vaudeville.

J. Pierpont Morgan refuses to tell

Had Something Left.
”1 was Tiliying apples in Pennsyl

vania.” said Ihe comntlwion man. "and 
one day 1 got around to inspect a lot 
which an old farmer htut been writing 
tn me about. He had them in his ham 
and a cold snap had come on and 
frozen every apple as hard as a stone. 
I found him almost in tears about It 
and. while I eould not buy his frozen 
apples, I did think to chirk him up a 
bit. In this I succeeded after a time 
and. wiping away the last of his tears, 
he observed:

“ 'Yes, as you say, it might have 
been fur, fur worse.'

•• ‘Of course it might. For in
stance—’

'For instance, my daughter Sally 
might have been stolen away from 
me.’

“  ‘Yes. Sally might have been calif d 
hence.'

" 'But while the apples has friz, 
Sally is still left to me and she's got 
a suit for breach of promise agin a 
feller and is hound to get a verdict of

how he secured the famous cope which j |5ioOO and lend me half of It, and I 
was stolen from the cathedral at As- I ju*t reckon I oaght to shet up and be 
coll, Italy He can hardly be blamed j thankful to Providence that I hain t 
for declining to advertise the men who % bueted mnal' ”

Willing to Economize.
Little Willie. Hie attractive child of 

the washerwoman who has seen bet
ter days, was taken to dinner by a 
kindly disposed patron of his mother. 
He had the feast of his life, ordering 
almost everything on the hill of far© 
and was finishing when he announced 
that he wanted more. Reason did 
not appeal to Willie, and after sev
eral peremptory "Whys?” from him. 
his hostess gave an excuse which sh© 
thought he could understand.

"It costs too much,” she said.
“Oh. well, then.” said Willie in a 

loud and cheerful voice which pene
trated the room, "let's have some 
more ice water. That doesn't cost 
anything, does It?"— New York Press.

On the Mississippi.
On a trip of one of the upper Mis

sissippi river packets a young lady 
asked the pilo' several questions 
about the boat, channel and shores.

“ I suppose you know ©very rock, 
reef, bar and obstruction In this 
river?" she asked.

Yes'.”  h» replied. Just then

Clarridge Say*.
A “scienlifie feller" in Iowa, has
(Teased the corn crop of that 

state 25 per eent by teaching the 
farmers how to select seed corn. 
Our Texas farmers are entirely too 

less in the selection of their 
seed, not only of corn, bat especial
ly of cotton.

('apt. X. K. Phillips of Mineola, 
Texas, has demonstrated that it 
don't require a very large farm for 
,a good man to make a good living 
on in Hast Texas. And doubtless 
few men. rich or poor, live much

>. having only ten acres in his 
farm. Captain Phillips don’t make 
is much money as frenzied finan
ciers and other grafters; or even os

Made Lawyer* of 'Em .

“One of the finest pieces of repar
tee I ever heard,” said Judge A. \V. 
Terrell, “occurred nearly fifty years 
ago. A party of us lawyers were go
ing to court over at San Marcos. 
The pride of every gentleman thus# 
days was his fine saddle horse 
that was the way ire traveled almost 
altogether in going to courts around 
the districts.

“A  number of us, including a 
one-eyed lawyer— a very smart fel
low— named Peek, who was also 
mayor of Austin then (which was 
not a very hard job, by the way, 
there not being over 1000 people 
here), were nearing the Blanco riv
er, just where the railroad ne 
crosses it below Kyle. There was- 
and is yet— a fine hole of water 
there, whore we all watered our 
horses. It was the only wafer o 
the road after leaving Manchac 
spring. Just as we got in sight of 
the river we noticed a man coming 
down the other liank from lip in the 
mountains riding one of the finest 
looking and prettiest gaited horses 
we had ever seen. Of course there 
was a conjecture as to where he 
eould he coming from away up 
there on such a fine horse. It was 
n magnificent animal, and 
all admirers of a fine horse. We 
began to gues® what his railing was. 
and if we had ever heard of him. 
When we reached the water hole, 
where he was already watering his 
horse. Peek, who was generally 
qtoki'sman for the party, sidled up 
to him and eyed him and his horse 
pretty closely. Then Peek asked:

” ’Are you going to San Marcos 
to attend court?’

‘Yes. and no.’ said the stranger. 
*! am going to San Marcos, but not 
to attend court.’

’I judge you are not a lawyer 
then.’ ventured Peek. ‘May I ask- 

hat your calling i<— T notice you 
re riding the finest horse I have 
pen in this section?’
“ Xot a word had been said as to 

ho we were nor where we wrere go- 
ig. The stranger replied:
“ ‘I am a Methodist preacher.’ 
“ ‘Well, sir, I would like you to 

answer me one thing: When your 
Master was on earth he was meek j 
ind lowly and rode on an ass. How 
s it that His followers these days 

depart from Hi
iich splendid i.
"  "  " *c tlior#*

C A R E  O F  T O M A T O E S .

plication 
kidney
hies. Besides 
a bad bark,
I had a great 
deal of trou
ble with Ihe 
score 11 o n s, 
which were exceedingly variable, some 
•irnes excessive and at other times 
scanty. The color was high, and pass
ages were accompanied with a scald
ing sensation. Doan's Kidney Pills 
soon regulated the kidney secretions, 
making their color normal and ban- 
shed the inflammation which caused 
•he scalding sensation. I can rest 
well, my back is strong and sound and 
I feel much better in every way.

"  >r sale by all dealers, price 60 
s per bcx. FOSTER MILBURN 

CO.. Buffalo N Y.

Cocoanut Butter.
A new butter is now being made 

'mm the milk of ihe cocoanut. This 
milk, when subjected to a temperature 
>f over 26 C runs into a yellow oil, 
whch Is imported In great quantities 
front India and Africa. The better 
qualities of It are obtained from Cey- 
ion. Cochin China and Australia. The 
nut produces fin per cent of oil. and 
ane acre of land planted with cocoanut 
Irees would produce over 400 pounds 
of oil. This has hitherto been used 
for fata for soap or for machinery oil 
md the better qualities employed In 

manufacture of textile goods 1 
France this oil is now subjected to 
pcclai treatment and converted Int© 

butter.

Centenary of Traflagar.
The eentenar.v of the battle of Traf 

igar will be celebrated In Boston 
October by a great public m 

ing which the Victorian club is 
ranging. The chief speaker will be 
'aptain Mahan, of the navy, and It is 

hoped also to have Prince Louis 
Battcnberg.

A Tale of Suffering.
Oakley. Mich.. May 8th.—(Special) 

—"I could not sleep or rest in any 
place," says Florence Capen of this 
place in a recent interview, "4 h 
lain in my hack and hips. If I 
«*»wn I could not get up out of my 
chair. I was in pain all the time. I 
got poor for I did not eat enough to 
keep a small child. I could not re: 
lights.
"Then I serf for a box of Dodd 

Kidney Pills and went to takinr 
and what do you think, that 

night I went to bed and I slept till 
morning. I got up and thanked God 

th© night's rest and Dodd's Kid 
ney pills. I krow that Dodd's Kid 
ney puis are all that is claimed for 
Ihem.”

iplc by riding I This Is nntv one of the nume

i.l the
nil, I wil 
g.r. ’ Tile!

tell

•om« honest people, hut T am rot
talking »lisuit money mak mg. but
jood, wholcsomc living. Th© ten-
acre farm nets the captain, in >ash,
about $lii< i" a Year, hut there',* no
waste land 1 observed a small cor
ncr, bar.II v more than a square ed .
that was hard to pet to with a nh 
and it was in alfalfa. Th© finest 
acre of dewherries I ever saw is on 
that farm. One reason. I suppose, 
that the farm is so small, is that it 
is in town, and the other is perhaps, 
that the Captain doesn’t seem to 
need any more land. His success 
seems to emphasize my lonp-time 
contention that there is too much 
land in Texas, and especially 
fast Texas.— Clarridge, in Fai 
Journal.

Th a t Advaloram T a x  Matter.

Governor laraham has t>ern co 
pelled to address the legislature 
again on the subject of the ad valo
rem tax bill. As the bill with the 
emergency clause failed to receive 
a two-thirds vote in the house, ow
ing to the persistent opposition to 
it, there is danger that the increase 

ill not lie made effective for 1905, 
in which event the State’s financial 
condition will he worse than 
In his last message the governor 
uiggests independent legislation 
an amendment to the hill now pend
ing in the senate to make the rate 
ffective this year.
The members who are opposing 

the increase of the ad valorem 
rale are rendering poor servie* 
their constituents. It is probable 
ihat the gross receipts laws will bo 

attested in the courts, and litiga- 
tn of this character is sure to sus

pend the collection of such taxes 
for quite a while. The result will 
l*e that 1900 will find the State’s 
finances so disordered that the 
whole machinery of the State gov 
ernment will be impaired.

Moreover, it will prove expensive 
for the State, because penile whf 
furnish supplies to the varioni 
State institutions will he compel! 
ed to charge higher prices if the) 
have to wait indefinitely for their

If all this disorder should come 
a> a result of the failure of the log- 
daturo to do its duty now, little 

would be gained, apparently, bv 
“king another extraordinary 

session next year to deal with a 
greater deficit. A legislature that 

not handle the present prob
lem will be incapable of doing so 
when that problem has become 
more difficult.

It is the first time in the history 
of the State that a legislature or a 
potent faction thereof has exhibited 
such astounding indifference to the 

pnrtanc-e of the credit of the 
State.

The members who have been 
leaders of the opposition to the in 
crease have frequently asserted that 
they are representing the views and 
interests of their constituents. Th*

packet ran on a audI bar. Thar*' Po8t know| thtt guch ,  courie u aot 
os* aowl k* MclBiaM. j m 0 ^ 0 ^  with th* interoiu of toy

wli the jackasses and mad© lawi. rs 
of them, so wc have to ride horse© 
or walk.’

“ Well, sir’ yon ran imagine the
effect on that eompanv. Peek never
got done treaiing on account of 
that until hp had been the rounds
.f ex i >ourt :

' And (
hear that man preach who v 
fine preacher, too. as yon may 
ilv imagine.’’— Houston Post.

cur* the ktdnevs

The Average i* All Right.
“ Their pay is shockirmly small for 

some of our public officials," said
the broadminded man.

“ Yi answered Ihe cynic, "hut It

i flcl
of ihe public of 

■all for theii

Th e y ’ll Get Vindicated, You Know.

When tlie present members of 
the Legislature offer for office 
again they may he aide to explain 
their conduct in legislating in a wax- 
satisfactory to their constituents 
and those whom they appeal to for 
votes. But they must stutter when 
they are asked why they took a re
cess for one whole week and drew 
their pay for that time. The aver
age citizen of Texas believes a man 
ought not to charge for a work 
which has not been performed.—  
Ualla» News.

Why should the legislature he 
paid for services not rendered any 

e than anyone else? The ab
sentees should not only he called 
upon to make good the $5 per day- 
drawn bv them, hut should also 
he charged with the salary of 
those who were there ready and 
willing hut who eould do nothing 
for lack of a quorum. The people 
should and doubtless will remember 
these fellows at the next lineup.— 
Terrell Timcs-Star.

Are You ona of the W orrier*.

Worry kills more people than 
does disease or famine, says the 
Odessa (Mo.) Democrat. It paints 

rinkles on your faces and draws 
lines of care on your brow. You 

orry because it is cold, you worry 
because it is too wet, or too dry 
You worry because you have to 
work, or because you have no work, 
and you worry because someone 
else does not have to work. You 

orry when you’re rich; you worry 
V n  von’r.-* poor because someone 
• ~c is rich. You worry altout your- 
»lf, you worry altout your neighbor 

and you worry about your God. You 
orry for fear your new dress will 

not fit. You worry because you have 
no new dress, and you worry be
cause someone else has. Y'ou wor
ry about your minister’s sermons 
and about his family. You worry 
aliout your children and you worry 
about yourself, until you have 
grown cross, irritable and impa- 
>nt; until the marks on your face 
inec the temper within; until you 

have worried yourself into the 
grave.

The alphabet called

Held Portfolio 27 Years.
Itarun Von Diedel, who has resigned 

the portfolio of minister of Ananee In 
th© Bavarian government, has held It 
for twenty-seven years, which 
thought to be without precedent. He 
is now in his 73d year and retires for 
that reason only. He has forty-seven 
sears of government service behind 
llm.

Wisconsin's “Semicolon”  Law.
Wisconsin is now burdened with It* 

‘semicolon” law also. Examination of
he anti-cigarette hill recently passed 
(hows that by careless punctuation the 
mere possession of cigarette or the 
materials for making them becomes 
'inlawful. This was not intended, the 
fale of cigarettes being the thing 
tinted at. The law will probably be 
promptly tested In the courts after it 
;oes into effect July 1.

COFFEE HEART

Very Plain in Some People.
A great many people go on suffer

ing from annoying ailments for a long 
ime before they can get their own 
■onsent to give up the indulgence 
from which their trouble arises.

A gentleman in Brooklyn describes 
‘lis experience as follows:

"I became salisffed some month* 
'go that I owed the palpitation of the 
.ieart, from which I suffered almost 
daily, to the use of coffee (I had been 
a coffee drinker for 30 years), but I 
found it very hard to give up the bev
erage.

'I realized that I must give up the 
harmful indulgence In coffee but I 
felt the necessity for a hot table 
drink, and as tea Is not to my liking. I 
was at a loss for awhile what to do.

"One day 1 ran across a very sen
sible and straight forw ard presenta
tion of the claims of Postum Food 
i'offee, and was so impressed thereby 
ihat I concluded to give it a trial. My 
experience with it was unsatisfactory 
lilt I learned how it ought to be pre
pared—by thorough boiling for not 

than 15 or 20 minutes. After I 
learned (hai lesson there was oa 
rouble. Postum Food Coffee proved 
o be a most palatable and satisfac

tory hot beverage, and I have used It 
er since.
"The effect on my health has been 
ist salutary It has completely 
red the heart palpitation from which 
used to suffer so much, particularly j 
'er breakfast, and I never have a re

turn of It except when I dine or lunch 
from home and am compelled 

to drink the old kind of coffee because | 
served I 5nd that Pos- j 

iffee cheers and Invtgor- j

Expensive Letter Writing.
Kipling. Blr Artlhur Cona*

W hile  You Aro About It, Raise Doyie and a few other ^
T . puted to have received something like
I hem Flight. # d„,,ar a word for mine of their writ

A t Hie present time o f writing, ! Jng but is p u n  enough besUlo 
every grower is fully convinced that m  paj(] at an auction In London

.to properly prune tomato vines is I |Jw oth(T day for a letter by Mary 
something o f sterner reality titan gtu4ft u  bmuJtht $4500, and the a*, r 
»  m,,rp dr,'* ,n' Man-V b’uk“ age per word was $3 33. But Queen
serve as crooked, painful mom.- | Iet|cr wrl0nK was expensive,
went* tn the fact that eternal y.gt her^amoug other th lngs-h.r
lance is he pr.ee o f well pruned to- ^  ^  ^  rpputat1on.
niato fields, the price of which a l _________________
wavs means failure. Thus far wc j __________ aeonerm.
have had entirely too much rain for ; ^  ^  ^  J J J E  arrested in
the tomato, as well as all other ^  « * t r,ct tn I-ondon. only
crops but notwithstanding the un- ^  w m  , „ v©stiga..on. ...
favorable season ton,.to plenU, .re  ; ^  of one of
coming on nicely, and we think 
June 1 will, as usual, see quite a lot 
of the big m l fruit moving to 
Northern markets. Just at this

be a case of genuine poverty, 
the beggar* had $57.50 in his pockets. 
Another confessed that, although h*j 
had been begging only an hour that 

the*work"of prtmlng is"one ol \*** had made $1.25. 
the most important in the tomato 
patch, as the suckers are now doing
i heir very best, and should not W© 
allowed to grow more than an inch 
or two in length before removal. 
When allowed to grow longer, they 
come off harder, and are more lia
ble to injure the main stem when 
removed, as well as wasting the 
strength o f the plant to produce 
them.

It  is possible to injure a tomato 
crop by too much cultivation, and 
especially is it injurious to the 
plants to cultivate too deeply. The 
plant is a shallow feeder, and after 
fruit is well set should be le ft 
alone, except to hoe out weeds and 
grass that might come up in the 
row, and then not hoe too deep. 
After the plants are half grown, and 
larger, it is almost impossible to 
cultivate the ground shallow 
enough so that, you cannot find 
plenty o f small roots scattered all 
along in the furrow. As earliness 
is one o f the essentials in a tomato 
crop, and is the one thing all grow
ers strive for, care should l>o taken 
in the matter o f continuing the cul
tivation too late, as it will have a 
tendency to force the growth o f the 
erop at the expense o f early matu
rity.

Staking should l»o ltegun early 
enough to insure possibility o f get
ting all plants tied np securely l»e- 
fore they become heavy with fruit. 
If tying the plants is postponed un
til it is possible to tie just under 
the third cluster, one tying will be 
sufficient for most o f the field. 
I dirge, heavy stakes are not neces
sary— a three-foot stake about an 
inch in diameter is amply large. It  
always pavs to sharpen the stakes, 
and in distributing them in the 
field they should not lie dropped on 
the ground, hut stuck in the ground 
by the side o f the plant where they 
are to he driven. These are seem
ingly small points, hut worthy o f 
notice. There are a few fundamen- 

rules that must lx- followed to

Investigation of the Packers.
Very general interest has been man

ifested In the aovernment Investiaa- 
tton now In progress Into th© mole of 
conducting business by the large pack
ers located In Chicago and elsewhere. 
Much has been wriiten upon the al
leged illegal and Improper modes of 
business procedure connected with the 
packing Industry; but It seem* that so 
far no deffnite charge of any kind has 
been sustained and no proof of Illegal 
or Inequitable methods has been dis
closed to the public. While a wave of 
severe criticism of this great indus
trial Interest is now passing over th© 
country It might be well to remem tier 
that the packers have bad as yet no 
opportunity to make speelAc denial, 
the many Indefinite charges of wrong
doing having never been formulated 
so that a categorical answer could be 
made.

The recent report of Commissioner 
Garfield, which embodied the results 
of an official Investigation undertaken 
by the Department of Commerce and 
Ioibor of the United States, was a vin
dication of the Western packers, but 
this result having been unexpected at
tempts in many quarters to discredit It 
were msde.

In view o f the situation as It now 
stands, however, attention may proper
ly be called to a few facts that owing 
to popular clamor are now being ap
parently overlooked. Fair treatment 
in this country has heretofore been ac
corded to all citizens whose affairs as
sume prominence in the public eye and 
some of the facts that bear upon the 
relation of the packers to the com
merce of the country may at this time 
he briefiy alluded to. it would he 
difficult to estimate the benefits gained 
by the farmers of the country result
ing from the energetic enterprise ef 
the packers, for whatever Is of benefit 
to the farmer is a gain to the entire 
commerce of the country. And con
nected with their continuous aggres
sive work no feature perhaps has been 
more important than their efforts In 
seeking outlets all over the world for 
the surplus products of the farmer. 
Our total exports of agricultural prod
ucts have gained but little In the past 
twenty years, and leaving out corn, 
the total of all other farm products 
was far less In 1903 than fn 1891. But 
in packing house products there was 
considerable gain during this period, 
because an organized and powerful 
force has been behind them seekins 
new and broader markets.

Besides the benefits reaped by farm
's on account of the enterprise and 
x«-rgy exercised by the packers ib at
oning commercial results by foreign 
-ade. the great development in tha 
xanufaeture of packing bouse by prod- 
icts has added enormously to the 
alue of all live stoek raised in the 
■ ' d States. The waste material

rhei

may he heard every. 
-----  "larfleld re

port above alluded to which praotiea 
ly exonerates the packers from the ob
scure and indefinite charges that have 
been for some time past made the sub
ject of popular comment. — Anurinm 
Homestcatl.

ther than this, there are many | 
incthtwls o f doing the little things 1 
in the care of the crop, jay tiliar lc j

perhaps, ail r.pht. though we can aU , { ^ c k c r "s'now  converted Into ar- 
wax- ii\irn from observation of our tides of great value, and. as an ©•••> 
.more successful neighbor’s wav of j nomic fact, this must correspondingly 
doing th© little things that mean ! increase the value to the farmer of
....  T , .  . . .  t . ... ___ every head of cattle marketed at the
much for the success of the trop. numerous stockyards of the*eountry. 
I*. ( ’. Mills, in Texas Farm Journal. i>>t these facts be rememberpd while

©■» -------- I now It is so popular to regard the
Don’t Let the Pessimist Scare You. 1 *reat packing Industry a* d«k©rv1ag of

There are a whole lot of wise
acres now predicting disastrous re
sults to the potato growers of the 
South, judging bv th© prices of old 
potatoes. It’s a long time vet be
fore Northern new potatoes will be 
on the market, hardly any of them 
planted yet. The Ka>r Valley and 
Ameriean Bottom report from 
three to four weeks late. There 
will be room for the Southern crop.
Nobody will eat old sprouted pota
toes when they ran get new and 
fresh stock. Our Texas potatoes, 
like our onions, have already a rep
utation. Old onions, badly sprout
ed. are selling for a song; ean’t 
give them away, while our new Tex
as onions are selling at 4 cents to 6 
•ents a pound. The same will hap
pen with the potatoes. Quality is

hat tells on the market. I>*t Tex
as grow ers assort and pack only the 
liest Irish potatoes, and they will 

at as good prices as last year.
The same wiseaeres a few months 

predicted cabbage in oversup- 
ply. Texas cabbage is selling to
day at $25 per ton. and will go to 
•foil Itcforc May 15.

Heavy freezes are reported and
ow from Kastern States. This 

will bring Texas truck in demand, 
and on the whole conditions are 
very satisfactory. It is conceded 
Ihat this is an extraordinarily late 
spring, and we will have our peri
od of marketing, for late conditions 
affect all alike. l>et the Southern- 
■rs put up good stock and demand 

a fair price, and they will get it.—
Southern Shipper’s Guide.

Elephant Fights With Its Ears.
A new form of injury was treated In 

New York Thursday night. A youth 
had attempted to ride the bucking ele
phant at the new hippodrome, and the 
beast, enraged because she could not 
shake him off. flapped and struck him 
with her ears. An elephant's ear is 
said to be “some hard." At all events, 
the boy had a rut head and one of his 
ears was all hut off as proof of what 
the elephant could accomplish with his 
ears.

Difference of a Letter.
After the state had Introduced 

of Its testimony in the case against Post urn Is ni 
I. Taylor, of Chicago, on trial at mm Food 

Nacogdoches. Texas, charged with at* s while it produces no harmful 1 
swindling, the court sustained a mo- simulation " Name given by Postum 
tlon to quash the Indictment because 1 Battle Creek. Mich, 
the typewriter had written "any” 
where the statutes prescribed ’ and.” |
Taylor was remanded to await furthsr Rcad lhe little book "Th# Road to 
action of th* triad Jury. ( wsllvUio” ia svsry pk»

Hera’s ths Plan !

The Guatemalan ant has turned 
tip all its toes without giving the 
boil weevil a single tussle. As the j 
Sews sees it there is but one un- I 
tied measure, but if it can be made | 
*> work it means the salvation o f the j 

cotton industry. The boll weevil ' 
must be pitted agaitikt the boll 
worm. A hatred which can be ap
peased only through death must be 
aroused between them. A  trusted j 
lieutenant from the worm camp 
must be dispatched to the head- ; 
quarters o f the weevil with a nies- j 
sage Ihat Texas will tolerate no in
vasion from the Greaser country 
and to sticL his bill into the worm's 
business no more. O f course the 
weevil will tender his compliments 
t the whole worm aggregation and 
reply that no stub-tailed cotton 
thief ©an put a head on him. One 
insult must follow the other until 
ihe two armies are wrought to a fu
rious pitch. Then let them give 
each other what Sherman said war 
was. and the cotton erop will be 
»a\ed— Laden ia News.

MOST PROFITABLE 
FARM INVESTMENT.

This is what the Cream Separator has 
proved to be. Twenty years of e x is t

ence upon the part of 
hundreds of thousands 
of users in every coun
try of the world hear 
witness to th© fact. 
No one disputes it.

There never was a 
better time to mako 
this all-import ant farm 
investment than tli© 

, present. Butter ia un
precedentedly high in price. It is most 
deairaiile that none he left go to waste, 
and that the quality be such as to 
command top prices.

I f  you have cream to separate vnu 
cannot afford to delay this investment a 

le day. If  you haven't the ready 
the machine will earn its cost while 

you are paying for it.

The De Laval Separator Co.

b a  cle ar , healthy skin

SLET. Writs t.-Sav.
P»fL S. BAWDHOUI DKDO 00 . Q , M -,„  Ia

' trial proves an eye open- lead ing scientists are at work 
.tegregattng the pneumonia germ, 
and have made considerable pro
gress along that Uaa.
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“ IT  S A V E D  M Y  L I F E ”
PMISE FOR A FAMOUS MEDICIRE
Mrs. Willadssn Tells How She Tried Lydia 

E. Pinkhaai's Vegetable Compound Just 
ia Time.

Mrs. T  C. WilUdson, of Manning, 
Iowa, writes to Mrs. i'inkham: 
iHvir Mrs. I'iuk ham :—

** I an truly wy that you h»T«» my 
1 ------1 eiprtw my gratitude to

ling popular. 1

•' IVfor* I wrote to you, telling .
I bad doctored for over two years steady 

ami gpent lota of money on medicines besides, 
but it all faile-d to help me. My monthly

mr.,iclnrforrou,M .„d ^ Ms N. W. Ss-CM. 
bearmc-lown pains, and I was so weak I <*»-aoGrove, N. J..Feb. 1,. 1H00. 
ronld hardly ksop around. As a last resort ---------------------

e free of all

.................. .  ̂ More Otalbla and Lasting,
“ I sincerely trust that i his Vetter niav’inai wont shake out or blow out; by using 

•very suffering woman in the countrv to Defiance Starch you obtain better re
write you for help as I did." 3 sulta than poaalble with any other

Whon . . . .  brand and one-third more for rWhen women nrp tmnbled with Ir- money.
Tegular or painful menstruation weak
ness. leucorrhiea. displacement oi 
eeration of the womb, that hoar 

’vn feeling, inflammation o f the

They Are Hardier, More Profitable 
and Easier Raised.

A writer to the Sarco:
Starch Is guaranteed biggest, l-cafler his the following 
or money refunded. u I about mules, which Tcxan.s should 

eents^ Try It now. j thoroughly digest :
iwn in the world. | The average farmer is probably 
■eueh better than i not aware of the fact that an aver-

____  I age mule sells for $10 per head
more than horses. Such is the ease, 
and the price has been gradually 
rising for a number of years. There 
has never been what would lie call
ed an overproduction of mules, 
while the market his often lieen un
able to fully supply the trade.

The ability of the mule to endure 
great heat has brought it into most 
general use in the Southern States, 
where large farms are devoted en
tirely to raising cotton; also the 
farmers of this country find the 
mule stands the work in the hot 
season in wheat work much lietter 
than the horse. All men that have 
used mules know this to l>c a fact.

The mule matures more quickly 
than the horse and can lie placed on 
the market from one to two years 
sooner than the average horse. This 
means a large profit to the produc
ers and quicker returns for the in
vestment. A well fed mule can lie 
worked at 2 years of age with safe
ty if proper judgment is exercised 
by the driver. They are much lei

ei’ Aier have had my 
or else 1 must he g« 
can't tell which.

Penance 
and best 
ounces. 10

When a man is <1 
an ounce of help is 
a pound of preaching.

Anyway, conscience is a cpieer erit 
ter. I've noticed that them it gnades 
most is them that needs it least.

^DrJ),TjCI^*w».^a Favorite Remedy to

Thirteen Is never considered tin 
lucky by the man who gets that aum 
her for the price of a dozen.

Itch cured In an minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lottos. Never Falla. Sold by all 
Wholesale ami Retail Druggists.

Few men ran handle a hot lamp
chimney and repeat the ten command 
ments at the same time.

Ftso'a Cure for Consumption Is an

A mistake is a thing to whlrh you 
-blunders are made by the 

other fellow.

r i «  backache, flatulence, general de- 
bility, indigestion and nervous prostra- 
tion. they should remember there is 
one tried and true remedy. Lvdia E, 
Pink ham's Vegetable t ornpouml at once 
temoves such troubles.

No other female medicine in the world 
has received sueh widespread and un
qualified endorsement. Refuse ail sub- 
Btltute-

— — Some people who think that money 
,mb’4 thut^bearing- ls plentiful should be sent out collect

ing bills.

nitwnn Well Water rures stomach, live 
kidney troubles, rheumatism and constlpi 

You can have it shipped to you Write the 
liihsoa Well Water Co., of Mineral Wells.

was walking with his hands in hi* 
overcoat pockets, a i«l just as he 
passed the politician lie ‘‘wiggled his
thumbs." This wiggled the politi GENERAL WEAKNESS AND TEVER 
eian out of trouble, and today he is DISAPPEAR TOO.
at large Irving to wiggle into of- I ------------  .
lice. And then, over at Dallas a How .  Wom«nW..Kreed from Tronhtaa 
few days since, one of the quietest, 
licet men in the State was shot down 
without warning. A lady who was 
present says he never spoke an un
pleasant word to his slayer. Rut 
another witness states that while 

two men were talking the one 
i was killed a moment later 

“rested his hand on a chair?" There

of In-ndaches 

•mm the bUxI

Tiio immediate ran sc* 
vary, but most of them cr 
or iNiiauued bloml. In ana 
is scanty or thin ; the nerves are imper
fectly nourished and pain is the way in 
which they express their weakness. Ill 
colds the blood absorbs poison from tho 
mucous surfaces, and She poison irritates 

. tho nerves and produces pain. In rlien-
isnl a man in Texas that can pu-k Ilultisni. ,,mb,ha and the grip, the poison

i.l prishires like discomfort. In 
l the gases from the impart) 

in affect the

chair with one hand and hurt 
anybody, hut look out for the plea
of self-defense. And. mark the ! matter kept in the aysh 
prediction, the slaver w ill never go j  blood in the same way. 
to the gallows or penitentiary. Mur | Tho ••r.Ii.mr.v hcartn«*a-cnrra at best 

f i • 1 . I K»,r; only tfmjiorary rnhef. liny  dt-admder is a safe business to engage .n- . *he ^ hat n,„ drtr„ the ,(llt
ided the murderer has a big Qf the blood. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills

hank account and influential 
friends. Only negroes and 

hitc trash stretch hemp.

W h y  Not Can ’Em.

On the shelves of every grocery 
merchant in Cherokee county are to 
Ik found cans of tomatoes, peaches, 
string !leans, corn, lorries and even 
pumpkins and sweet potatoes can 
he found on some of them, shipped 
Imre from Raltimore, Md.

Why is this? Simply that the 
people are not awake to their best

nervous than a horse, thus not so j interests, 
liable to accident or blemish. A I It’s a very simple thing to put 
blemish t hat would make a fine I these goods up in cans just the 
horse unsalable would take but a *8me as you see for sale. Kvory 

family can have* a canning factory

Some men are like telescopes, yon 
draw them out. see through them, and 

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women then shut ,hem «P-- t--- -----•■••.ivoauoitgnurapn
to write her for advice. She has guided j 
thousands to health. Address, Ly*a, The m 
******_______  dom has

WOMAN NEEDS
,h:  " " T  dpl-1 A P " "P " * iw  mother cannot begin 

£S.nii« m h ,  * d alltT T  *°° p,rlv lo lo,,k her own health
S| T m^ T C5rTfnllv *nd Thvsieal condition. This is sure 

,a?1,pU‘d *“  her delicate m he reflected in the baby. Any weak
e n  • by an experienced and ness or nervous depression, or lack of
a k d M j j h ^ ^ ^ S ^ a ^ ^ m e d y  is v i ^  on the mother’, part should be
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip tie... „

The treatment of manv thousands of time by the 
those chronic weaknesses and distress- Prescription, which promotes the per'- 
log ailments peculiar to females, at the feet health and strength of the organ- 
W 1!d8vHT  und Inrt't'ite, ism specially concerned in motherhood.
Buffalo, N. l ., has afforded a vast ex- ; It makes the coining of bahv abso- 
jenence in nicely adapting and thor- hitelv safe and comparatively foe from 
oughly testing remedies for the cure of pain; renders the mother strong and 
woman s peculiar maladies. cheerful, and transmits healthy consti-

Dr. Pierce’s Favonte Prescription is tutional vigor to the child, 
the outgrowth, or result, of this great ! „  ,, ..
and valuable experience. Thousands , V*™; .1, ,K_
of testimonials received from patients nirth of our Hrst bjhy. |T«a« le^in*^>esk! 
and from physicians who have tested it rwn-down condition »n«l It seemed my nerves 
in the more aggravat.si and obstinate ” £  7!w ! 3 U u m
caf*p« which hail battled their skill, anyonr could buffer with ncrvoiiMiess. Life
prove it to be a superior remedy for the * i »  » n.tsory tome. I doctor*! with a food
relief and cure of suffering women. It s\T r*J 3T.*rs.hui\ r~• , ,. .... ll.t. Then I t*mW almost .11 kinds of potentM not recommended as a cure-all, inodlctm-s .ml .imust .11 ih«- ,“n -ir.si"' 
but as a most perfect specific for won.- that C.mc .round. 1 jo t no relief, tun crew 
an's peculiar ailments. j

As a powerful invigorating tonic, H 1 , 
imparts strength to the whole system ; < 
anil to the womti and its appendages in 1 
parfirntnr. For overworked. “  worn- 1 !

dressmakers, seamstresses, ‘ ‘ shop
girls,”  house-keepers, nursing moth
ers, and feeble women generally, “  Fa
vorite Prescription”  is the greatest 
earthly boon, being nnequaled as an 
appetizing cordial and restorative *—:~

triflo from a mule. The mule 
less liable to wire outs and blem
ishes from the reason that they are 
more careful about running into 
anything than a horse. You will 
see six or eight horses blemished 
and scarred from wire where you 
will sec one mule scarred from it.

The mule is a taxpayer and a 
mortgage lifter for the farmer; he 
is ready sale at weaning time, at 1 
year, 2 years, or when he is broke 
to work. The mule is ready money 
at. any age. The horse colt does not 
sell well until it is 3 or 4 years old 
and broke to work and drive.

ir pamphlet* and thought [

o Doctor

As a soothing and strengthening 
nervine, “ Favorite Prescription”  is 
uneipialed and is invaluable in allaying 
and subduing nervous excitability, irri
tability, nervous exhaustion, nervous

‘leree - F.vorU' Creserfptlon t 
of nr.’ lMcrec's Ch as.iit i'elU tv " l mm alt 
without thorn* little " I V  
1 am also cured of those 
I would advise all sufferer* to go t
Plorcw of Buffalo. N. Y.. for relief. ------ --
think ther will he disappointed. I do not 
know bow to thank you enough for all the 
good your medicine ha* done for me.

Mra T. E. Hewn.
633 Windsor A venue. Klmlra. N. T.

All women should read Dr. Pierce’s 
thousand-page illustrated hook, “ The 
People’s Common .Sense Medical Ad
viser.”  It contains more clear and 
comprehensive advice on medical sul>-

disfressing, nervous symptoms com
monly attendant upon' functional and 1 
organic disease of the womb. It in- for twenty-one one-cent stature t< 
du«fs refreshing sleep and relieves the cott of mailing only. Or < 
mental anxiety and despondency. j bound lor thirty-one stamps.

$21.00 M K H H M B
------------ —,  ,w.rti.,t  | ta $33,00

lUOOICS tmm ta altoras at tk«a pocta and whyicaaavlltacstaaaadaU other Tablrlva at mocf

E S& S2S& SS&

Mnd!*6 *TI*r3rt̂ 1,n*h ,n n«rn««». SakfldlriM

red H f  r MARL
----------- JR thwtnUiRnd Ml prtcRtf M W C r Mf OTHER MOUSE I

WITH T I E  FOUR FREE CAT1L03HESBow otbeni raa offer top traeirt̂  at fn.W to M3.W and why we can fell at much lower prlree than all other*, will

T IM S  AMD SOUTH O FFER .
JSs,kl-- ̂ u s1

to fallr nalatoed la the*. Kree l'ataloiriM aad l'r*»n«,n I'utoat UUed t-atovand peail tou, and eMail w*wta
SEARS. ROEBUCK A  C O ., Chicago.

$50 P0SITI0N;̂ a„tr ,ine—
PAY TUITION AFTER Walls 

POSITION IS SECURED!; Typhold Few, DiphlWi
The amt eight who clip thn notice end eead It to | Small Pox  --- the germs of

m ■■  e a e e e a e i i e .  {  these deadly diseases multi-
D R A U G n D N  S  : P ^ n t l*^ d ec a y in g  gluepres-
■OO i W O r W H I I H I S  w  ;  ent in all kalsomines, and the 

PRACTICAL BUSINESS C0LLE0E :  decaying paste under wall
■ paper.
I  Alabastiwb is a disinfectant; it
■ destroys disease germs and vermin;
■ is manufactured from a stone cement 
* base, hardens on the walls, and is as ■ 

i a enduring as the wall itself. Alaras- J 
• ■ tine is mixed with cold water, and

any one can apply it.
Ask for sample card of 

beautiful tints and informa- B 
tion about decorating. Take • 
no cheap substitute. -

M A I L  COURSE: FREE.

’A " t .M 7 r" e runu!‘’ma."lr'W*fi""ll * ’n I2tc I  •f hoard, etc. Ilraugbou . I*. H. c. < v. b« }■

“ G E T  T H E  H A B I T ” !
of traveling between 

NORTH TEXAS and SOUTH AND , 
SOUTHWEST TEXAS 

VIA

NEW TRAIN SERVICE 
Through Sleepers

GALVESTON. HOUSTON, AUSTIN 
SAN ANTONIO, KANSAS CITY, 

AND ST. LOUIS.
Any Santa Fe Agent will tell yon 

abuot It. W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A.
Galveaton.

fhefl Anewering Advertisements 
Kindly Mention This Paper.

w . N. u. DALLAS, N O -IQ  - 1908
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A L A B A S T IN E  C O M P A N Y

WATERPROOF
OILED CL0TH IN 6

RECEIVES THE
H IGHEST P O S S IB LE AWARD

__________________ o f dealers in
your town who do not sell our 
foods, and we will aend you to 
collection of pictures, in color* of 
famous towers of the world. «a

T h e  Confederacy’s Leaf Dollar.
It was known lo ’ all readers of 

history that the late .Judge Ifeagan 
was posmastcr general of the Con
federacy, hilt few even of the veter
ans of the lost cause knew that dur
ing the closing days of the great 
drama of the civil war he actisl as 
secretary of the treasury in Mr. Da
vis’ cabinet, in addition to holding 
♦ he other portfolio. The writer re
ceived the story of this incident 
from Judge Reagan’s lips in a Pull* 
man car one night about five years 
ago while traveling from Dallas to 

ustin. Judge Reagan stated that 
few days after the flight from 

Richmond began Mr. Trenholm re
signed as secretary of the treasury 
and he whs instantly appointed hv 
President Davis to take . barge of 
the treasure. Its assets were limit
ed chiefly to Confederate , urreriey. 

liieh was iiurnt at a village hotel.
Thel

at home and put these tomatoes, 
peaches, etc., in shajic to bring the 
ready cash that otherwise would rot 
and go to waste in the field.

You can buy a cannery that will 
can 500 3-pound cans in ten hours 
for $5. The expense for buying 
sugar, cans. laM s, solder and ev
erything complete to put up one 
dozen cans of peaches would be 
about 38 to 40 cents. Tomatoes 
will cost less, there being no sugar 
in them.

There is no question about our 
home products being lietter than 
the foreign goods, and any home 
merchant would much prefer to 
buy the goods here to buying them 
away.

The only requisite to sueeess in 
this is to put up a good, honest 
pack, laliel each can just as it is. 
Don’t misrepresent anything.

I will he glad to have any one 
who is interested call on me at my 

\ and I will furnish you with 
further information in regard 

to getting your cans, canner, laliels. 
tc.

Talk this matter over among

Let's form a conspiracy to beat 
the boll weevil and keep nur money 
at home. It's no violation of the 
Ihw.— C. B. Powell, in Rusk Jour
nal.

iiitrary thoroughly renew the 
blood and the join disappears perma
nently. Women in jiurtienlnr have found 
lliese pills an unfniling relief in head
aches caused by aiiiemia.

Miss Stella Blocker riM-onfly aatd: “ Dr. 
Williams' I ‘ink Pills did mo a great deal 
of good. I had headache nearly all the 
time. After I  had taken three boxes of 
these pills I  liecanio entirely well.”

“  How long hod you suffered ?”  she 
was naked.

“  For several years. I  ran’t tell tho 
exact date when my illness began for it 
came on by slow degrees. I  bad been 
going down hill for many years.”

"  Did you have any other ailments?”
“  I was very weak ami sometimes I had 

fever. My liver and kidueya were af
fected as well as my head.”

“  How did yon come to take the rem
edy that cured yon?"

“  I saw in a southern newspaper a 
Statement of some person who was enred 
of a like trouble by Dr. Williams’ Piuk 
Pills. My physician hadn't done me any 
good, so I bought a box of these pills 
After I hod taken one box I  felt so much 
better that I  kept on nutil I  became en
tirely well.”

Miss Blocker’s home is at Leander, 
Louisiana. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
sold by all druggists. Besides headache 
they cure uenralgia, sciatica, nervous 
prostration, partial paralysis and rheo-

A Cheap Barometer.
If the ramphor bottle becomes rollly 

It Is going to storm. When It clears 
settled weather may be expected. This 
idea has seemingly been utilized In the 
manufacture of some of our cheap bar
ometers. The main trouble is they 
seldom fortell the change until nea 
arrival

Canvass House.
Tho only canvass, house In New 

York ia on Marble Hill. Its owner, 
builder and occupant is Mr. Alexander. 
He wanted a Swiss chalet, or mown 
tain cottage, of tho better class, and 
set to work erecting it with cemented 
panels. But our climate Is unsuited 
for sut;h material in walls. It cracks 
and peels off. Mr. Alexander, a prac
tical genius, said to himself; “ If a 
piece of canvas can stand the wear 
and tear to whlrh It In subjected when 
laid on the deek of an ocean steamer 
for thousands of people to walk on, 
why should it not do for the walls of 
a house?” Bulling the action to the 
wnnd. he made his panels of sail cloth, 
and the result is a very picturesque 
and comfortable home. Bach addition
al coat of paint renders the cloth so 
much thicker. It Is Impervious to air 
and wat*-r, light, durable and perfectly 
adapted to the seasons.

A  JUDGE ’S  WIFE

People Are Queer.
Call a girl a chick and she smiles; 
ill a woman a hen and she howto. Call 

a young woman a witch and she Is 
pleased; call an old woman a witch 
and she Is Indignant. Call a girl a 
kitten and she rather likes it; call a 
woman a cat and she hates you. 
Women are queer. If you call a man 
a gay dog It will flatter him; call him 

ip, a hound, or a cur and he will 
to alter the map of your face. He 

dosen't mind being called A hull or a 
bear, yet he will object to being men- 

pd as a calf or a cub.. Men are 
queer too.

Color of Gold.
All gold is not alike when refined. 

Australian gold Is distinctly redder 
than that taken In California. More
over, placer gold la more yellow than 
that which la taken from quartz. This 
Is one of the mysteries of metallurgy 
because gold in places comes from 
that which is In quartz. Oold taken 
Jrotn different places will vary In color. 
The gold in the Ural mountains ls the 
reddest In the world.

“ Old and True.”
For fifteen years I have constantly 

kept a supply of Hunt's Cure on hand 
to use In all cases of Itching skin
trouble. For eczema, ringworm and 
the like It ts peerless.

1 regard It as an old friend and 
true ono.

Mrs. Eula Preslad.
Greenfield, Tenn.

Ven a tollyphono hello girl steals 
man's heart It vas no criminality, bc- 
<ause a fair eggsehanger is no rob-

sum of gold, the amount of which 
the writer does not recall. Judge 
Reagan said that Mr. Davis still 
hoped to escape across the Missis
sippi river and to make a stand 
there, and in accordance with this 
plan it was decided to send the gold 
reserve to Kngland and to deposit 
it there to lie drawn against in the 
event the Confederacy should he 
resurrected. A trusted officer was 
selected for this mission and started 
alone for the coast with the gold in 
■harge to make his way. if possible, 

to England. He was never heard 
from again, and Judge Reagan ex
pressed the opinion that he had 
l»een raptured and the money con
fiscated by the federal government. 
Mr. Davis was captured a few days 
later, and no investigation was ever 
made by the representatives of the 
Confederacy to discover the fate of 
the missing gold. This is still a 
mystery which will probably never 
l>e cleared up.— Dallas lantern

T h e  Curae of the Pistol Toter.
T V  plea of self-defense is get

ting to he decidedly too common in 
murder eases, and there should lie 
some kind of statutory enactment 
declaring absolutely what consti
tutes self-defence. Nowadays and 
under rulings and decisions of the 
highest courts in the land, when one 

meets another and proceeds to 
eurse him out, the man who is lie- 
ing cursed must stand stock still; he 
must not even make any kind of 
movement, or his assailant will l>e 
justified in shooting him down in 
his tracks on the plea of self-de
fense, in that the assaulted party 
made a motion as if to draw a gun. 
It makes no difference and cuts n<> 
ice at all if the murdered man had 
no gun nor any kind of weapon 
aliout his person. Only a few 
months ago in Houston, in broad 
day light, on eman shot another one 
in the bark of the head and then set 
up the plea of self-defense. The 
truth of the matter is, the man he 
murdered never saw his murderer 
and died without knowing what kill
ed him. The strangest part of it all 
is how any jury of reasonable men 
ran look at the diagram of a man's 
head, see that he was shot in the 
back of the head, and then go out 
and return a verdict of anything 
less than death or lifetime sentence 
in the penitentiary.— Beaumont
Journal.

The Journal, says the Honey 
Grove Signal, preaches a good ser
mon from a splendid text, but 
feHr that the pearls of truth will bo 
ruthlessly trampled in the mire by 
courthouse s vine. The plea of self- 
defense is the only thing that 
stands between the cold-blooded 
murderer and the gallows, and it 
will be used and abused as long as 
men lug murder around in their 
heart* and courts rule in the 
derer’s favor. The Journal might 
have mentioned many other cases 
similar to the one at Houston. N’ot 
many months ago, it will be remem
bered, a cheap politician assassinat
ed an editor in South Carolina; ou 
trial it vu  ihown that the editor

Cut It Out of the Freiqht Bill.
The head ..f the Texas lohhv

openly argued

no difference what the freight 
charges were upon a halo of cotton, 
the price to the farmer would Ik* 
just the same. The -ame lobby ar
gues that the railways are L  ing 
ruined hv taxation. There are two 
or three railways in Texas that were 
absolutely built and presented to 
the operators by the people of Tox- 

These roads were then bonded 
from $50,000 to $08,000 per mile 
and aliout one hundred and fifty 
fat offices were created at salaries 
ranging from $3(500 to $10,000 |a*r 
ear, sjteeial ears furnished, ban

quets and large expenditure of 
money made. Simply be*'ause the 
roads are not paying 10 per cent 
iifton $08,000 per mile, which is rea
sonably worth $ 18,000 and were 
originally presented to the present 

ners, is no valid reason that tne 
railroads are now taxed to “death,” 
as Colonel I’olk stated. The crea
tion of large offices every few weeks 
by the railroads and the expendi
ture of $250,000 jmt annum for lob
bying purposes ought not to he 
charged up to the legitimate ex
penses. To meet these increasing 

unnecessary expenses— includ
ed in these are the employing of rx- 
members of the legislature who 
made their campaigns on anti-cor
poration platforms— the farmer, the 
merchant and tho consumer is 
charged a freight rate to |»ay for 
these luxuries, and then the cry is 
raised that it makes no difference 
what the freight rate is, the farmer 
will receive the same price for his 
cotton. Thus the lobby is becom
ing brazen— it has no conscience, 
hut lias the effrontery to placidly 
reiterate a falsehood that it knows 

thoughtful citizen will lielieve. 
O, for some power to give rulers 
high and low. from the president of 
the United States to the legislature, 
the courage to drive the profession
al lobbyist front power in the Unit
ed States and in Texas!— George- 

i  Commercial.

It Stopped the President.

Some of the State newspapers 
have of late Inxm conducting a sort 
of competition showing concerning 
young grand parents, ami a Paris 
paper tells of a grand father now 

rears old and the father of It 
children, who !»ecame a grandfather 
at the age of 3d. The M rror can 
discount that on the age jx.int. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Barker on Jack’s 
Branch, west of Hillsboro, have a 
hild born a few days ago whose 

grandmother is 35 years old and 
great grandfather 54, and great 
grandmother 52. Perhaps it is the 
conformity shown by the Hill coun
ty people, with President Rt*ose- 
velt’s ideas on the matter of rapid 
transit race multiplication that de
veloped the President’s peculiar in
terest in Hill county, as indicated 
by his honoring its county scat with 
a return date speech— something he 
did for no other city in the State.—  
Mirror.

Bleat be loved, to whoa w« owe all 
theft fair aid bright below.

The kaiser has decreed that wome 
decollete dresses shall not be i 
square, and that men not entitled 
wear uniforms shall appear in white
knee breeehes and hose.

Cannot Reduce a Rate.
It Is slated in Washington, that 

under the Townsend rate blit. If 
rate Is fixed by the Commission it 
cannot be lowered by a railroad. 
Should an emergency arise railing for 
a decreased rale, the railroads 
shippers would have to appeal again 
lo the Commission, there being no 
latitude allowed, whatever the cir
cumstances. Hitherto a maximum 
rate has been the rule, but no aueh 
concession is made under the pro
posed legislation.

A process has recently been patent
ed In Canada for the manufacture of 
milk powder, which consists of mix
ing salts to render the albumen aolu- 
ahlc. sueh as 1 per cent of nitrate of 
ralrtum and phosphate of potassium. 
The milk is then evaporated and non- 
erystalllne sugar is added In a propor
tion of about 1 to 2 per cent of the 
weight of milk In order to prevent 
decomposition.

CART. GRAHAM’S CURE.

Seres on Face and Back—Tried Many 
Doctors Without 

Gives Thanks 
Cuticura.

Captain W. 8. Graham. 1321 Eoff 
St.. Wheeling, W. Va.. writing under 
date of June 14, '04, says; 
grateful 1 want to thank God that a 
friend recommended Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment to me. I suffered for a 
long time with sores on my face and 
bark. Some doctors said I had blood 
poison, and others that I had barbers’ 
Itch. None of them did me any good, 
but they all took my money. My 
friends tell me my skin now looks as 
elear as a baby's, and I tell them all 
that Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint
ment did it.”

Stronger Than Gibraltar.
A Russian writer aa.vs that Yokosu

ka, the fort of Yokohama, is r 
strongly fortified than Gibraltar. The 
fortifications were built tinder the 
supervision of German military engi
neers, while American and Bnglish ex
perts built the signal and submarine 
mine systems.

Ton never bear any on* 
about “Defiance Starch.” Th<

equal It In quality and quantity. 1« 
ounces, 10 cents. Try it now and save 
your money.

I’ve noticed that I d* too dern much 
noticin’. Ef I hadn't set here noticin’ 
things for the last half hour I might o' 
had the taters hoed by now.

Btgnstura of 
U  Das Tor Over SO Yesra.

The Kiad Yon Have Alwtya Bought.

Some women are highly secretive 
I know of one who used to put sealing 
wax on a postal eard.

Mrs. Carrie King, Darlington, Mo., 
writes:

“ I have suffered for years with 
biliousness, and kidney and liver 
trouble.

••If I  caught a little coU, the pain*

Quickly Cured by a Short 
Course of Pe-ru-na.

MRS. MINNIE E. McAMJSTER  
wife of Judge McAllister, write* 

from 1217 West 13rd street, Minneap
olis, Minn., aa follows:

••I auftered far yean with a pala la 
the small of my back and right aide. It 
Interfered often with my domcetlc and 
social dutlea and I never supposed that 
I would he cured, as the doctor's aoadf- 
cine did not seem to help me aay.

‘ Fortunately a member of our Order 
advisee me to try IVruna and gave it 
such high praise that I decided to try 
iL Although I started in with littlo 
faith. I felt so much better in to week 
that I felt encouraged.

“ I took it faithfully for seven weeks 
and am happy iudeod to tie abl* to aay 
that I am entirely cured.

••Words fell to express my gratitude. 
Perfect health once more Is the beet 
thing I  could wish tor. and tbaake ta

I ’ain in the back, or on the right aide.
How often to physician hears this 

complaint!
Over and over we hear women any: 

“ I have a paid in the small of my back. 
I have a pain in my right side, just be
low the ribs.”

These symptoms indicate pelvic or 
abdominal catarrh.

They indicate that the bowels are not 
acting properly—that the liver is ont 
of order—that the pelvic organs ore

Pelvic catarrh—that is the name for iL

The catarrh may be all in the abdom
inal organs, when it would be properly 
called abdominal catarrh.

At any rate, it is one of those cases of 
internal catarrh which can be reached 
only by a course of treatment with 
I’eruna.

We have on file thousands of testi
monials similar to the above. It  is im
possible here to give onr readers more 
than one or two specimens of the num
ber of grateful and commendatory let
ters Dr. Hartman is constantly receiv
ing in behalf o f his famous c 
remedy, Peruna.

Many who formerly smoked 10! Cigars now smote

LEWISSINGLE BINDER
S T R A I G H T " £ »£  C I G A R

----  ~ -  to P.LswW Tartar, r — ta,nto
I've noticed that some fellers take 

their reieegion ’bout like they take i 
their pits—sugar-coated an’ in small
doses.

tM fia s a fc s j

Mow’s This ?
• I>w«r« for smj
• cured br Hsu’s

x*tl l«. t-v«l k> st
Tsks Hsu s Fsa

When a spinster vents her opinions 
about bachelors she's a whole mass-
meet ingl

"Stands Head.”
There is something about Hunt's 

Lightning Oil that no other liniment 
possesses. Others may be good, but 
it ls surely the best It does all you 
recommend it for, and more. For 
sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, aches 
and pains It has no equal on earth. U 
stands head on my medicine shell 

Very truly yours.
T. J. Brownlow.

IJvingston. Ten*.

I  ran tell the number of days In 
week that a marrb-d man ts out by his 
wife’s “At Homes.”

If You Are Sick, Doctor!

Palmetto Berries were _________  __
question of the permanent cure of Stomach, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder troubles was 
set. Yd. IV'nvii 1‘almrltrmo (Palmetto 
Berry Wine) is recommended by thousands 
of former sufferers. It relieves tho inflam
mation and cures the disease. IJon’t suffer 
from Dyspe|isia. constipation, backache 
headache. Vernal Palmettona will cure you. 
Write fur free trial bottle to Vernal 
Remedy Co., Ls Roy, N. Y. Sold by

When a woman gets the social am
bition bee in her bonnet hubby might 
cs well meekly fold his littlo bands 
and prepare for the worst.

Watch for IL
It will pay you to watch for the 

very first symptom of Indigestion or 
liver trouble and to prevent the trou
ble from gaining headway, hy quickly 
taking Dr. Caldwell’s (laxative) Syrup 
Pepsin. Nothing is more weakening 
to the system than rbronic dyspepsia, 
and all its romplicatlons. Nothing 
will cure It so quickly, pleasantly and 
surely ms Syrup Pepsin. Sold by all 
druggists at 50c and $1.0u. Money 
bark if It falls._____________

A self made man takes so much 
pride in telling how he started life on 
a half-dollar and a country road.

Inaitot on Getting IL
Some grocers say they don’t kee* 

Defiance Starch. This Is because they 
hare a stock on hand of other brands 
containing only 12 os In a package, 
which they won't be able to sell first, 
because Defiance contains 14 os. for 
the same money.

Do you want 14 os. Instead of 12 on. 
for same money? Then buy Defiance 
Starch. Requires no oooklng.

I» v e  tot first sight often lives just 
about long enough to wish it had been 
born blind.E,-cry housekeeper should know 

that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because it 
never sticks to the iron, but because 
each package contains 16 oz.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up in 45 pound pack
ages, and the price Is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch ts free from ail injur.ous chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-oz. package it ts because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts in Defiance.
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures “ 16 ozs." Demand You never catch a married man air 
Defiance and save much time ana ink his opinions of women (that is, if 
money and the annoyance of the Iron wifey be around.)
•ticking. Defiance never sticka. I

When to man takes a Joke he often 
passes it along without properly In
dorsing it.

“The Timely Time."
Last topring our entire family took 

to few weeks' course of Simmons' Sar
saparilla and its effect was extremely 
gratifying. We enjoyed better health 
all summer than usual, which we at
tribute to Its timely use.

Very gratefully yours.
Samuel Hinton.

De Kalb. Miss.

The Secret oi Good Coflee
coffee without good r 
blended coffee Mich M  u 
counters won’t do. But ti

adulterated and queeriy
Even the best housekeepers cannot make •  {food cup of 

material. Dirty, ’  "  * ’  *
unscrupulous 
take the pure

, the leader <
r a quarter of a century ban been daily 

welcomed in millions of homes—and you will make •  drink fit 
for a king in this way:_____________________________________ _______

L I O N  C O F F E E ,  (be leader o f a l  package
the coffee that for over

HOW  TO  MAKE GOOD COFFEE.
r«*> UOJtaOOFFSK, tecamr to get bmt revolt, you mo* mo tto tort eoffta.
Grind your I.IoN ( OFFER rottor Ana Ire “ o uhtaii«oofol to sack cop, and am

STw
n & M N C m O H L V . ^ ^ i m e  n H Im t o r a i l  * M c  H w

M . W I T S M t a w i f l  
Srtan It to •  tooU. Tkro ret 
■ I— ten ir »  ready to rervfc

^  -j Bon’t le tfistandm ore  than ten mlnuttoto btoforw i 
MUTTS (Don’t use water that has been boiled before.

TWO WAYS TS SETTLE COFFEE.

ih.'aacbSr

E S o n n b !
c ___

(Steve these Lion-heads fc
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

_________________ WOOLSOM SPICE CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

W. L . D O U G L A S
=  * 3  -52 &  * 3 .2 2  S H O E S  £

<»sN otVarh stisf. * l.o»k for il. Take i mason t A* fet.AO •!•<»•»•«»>'« sold Ihroofl* his ewnmsHMtor

SETTF.lt THAS OTHER MAKES AT AST PRICE.

V  LOOUGLAS $4.00 SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLEO AT ANT HH C L
w’fcT’ tto JDw* Stored

r ^ « T i s u B r v E L m w iM . x s T w i : * t o t o B t M r

W.L.DOUCLAS,r BROCKTON7lSASSACHU»ETT»

Next Monday ought to be a wedding P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
day celebration It is the second SU Colw "ST. smtto brl»M*rsn4 ta.t.r cotortlhso »n,othr, d,». 0«« lOe p.ck.vr color, Itlk, «onl and cotton ellv well .to tijn.renlMtf to sire Mrtoel rmolto* 
nlversary of my tncurthaum pip* takdsatasr« . .in ssad swl ssMit Ms ■ asetaas, Write ter Iras taM i-H w to Ore. Slum <n< six Caters. JivVsoto vuCu cu- J^JSi MtewS

i

*
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Notice of Sheriffs Sole
By virtue of an order of *alc 

issued out of the Honorable Pis- 
ti iet Court of Foard County, on 
the 2nd day of Mav, A. 1>. 1905,1 
the ease of J. A. Cummins vs.

W . Moore, Thomas MeCarroll 
und T. M. Greening, number 360 
and to me,as Sheriff,directed und 
delivered, I have levied upon this 
2nd day o f May, A. D 11)05, and 
will, between the hours of 10J 
o'clock a. in. and and 1 o’clock 
p. in. on the first Tuesday in) 
June, A. 1). 19"5, it being the rith 1 
day of said month, at the Court 
House door of said Foard County 
in the town of o f Crowell, pro
ceed to sell at public auction to! 
the highest bidder, for cash in! 
band, all the right, title and 
interest which J. \V. M oore,, 
Thus. MeCarroll and T. M. 
t ireening had on the 28th day of 
March, A. !>. 1905,or at any time 
thereafter, of, in and to the fo l
lowing described property to wit: 

Lot No. five, in block No. six-' 
t\ live, in the town of Crowell, 
in Foard County, Texas, accord
ing to the map o f said town, on 
h!e in the County Clerk’s office 
of said county, said property 
being levied upon as the property 
. f  ,1. W. Moore, Thus. MeCarroll 
ami T. M. Greening, to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to #529.10, j  
in favor of J. A. Cummins and 
costs of suit.

Given under my hand this 2nd 
day of May, A. I). 1905.

Jno. 8. Huy.
Sheriff Foard County. Texas.

L e a g u e  P r o g r a m
Subject: Self development and 

opportunity.
Leader: Miss Lizzie Wells.

The possession of capacities 
implies the duty of self develop
ment. Bv Mrs. Travis.

The aim of such nevclopment 
should be life enrichment and 
service. By Mrs. Clark.

God’s calls and gifts of oppor
tunity to trained men. By Miss; 
Carrie Allee.

The State of Texas. | In Coin- 
Foard County. j mission- 

era. Court. Mav term, 1905.
Before me, T. X. Bell. Clerk 

of the County Court in and for 
said county, personally appeared 
the members o f the Commission
ers’ Court, whose names are 
below subscribed, who. upon 
their oaths do say: That the 
requirement! o f A rt 867, Chapter 
1, Title X X V , o f the Revised 
Statutes o f the State of Texas, as 
amended by the regular session ; 
o f the Twenty-fifth Legislature,1 
have in all things been fully) 
complied with, and that the cash ;

rvl - tlior assets mentioned in! 
the quarterly report made to and ■ 
ti'ed in this Court by \V. F. j 
George, County Treasurer o f said 
county, for the quarter ending) 
the doth dav of April, 1905, and j 
held by him for said county, have ) 
bt on fully inspected and counted j 
by them at this term o f said) 
Court: and that the amount of 
money and other assets in the 
liarnls of said Treasurer arc a* 
folu.ws, towit:

Total amount of cash in the [ 
v.u imis Funds belonging to the 
County, $3,734.03. Total amount! 
of assets other than actual cash I 
to the credit o f thci County, none.

G. L. Burk, Futility Judge, 
Foard county.

C. P. Sandifer, County Com
missioner. Foard county.

E. If. Harper, County Commis
sioner, Foard county.

d K. Coffman, County Com
missioner, FoanJ county

Subscribed and sworn before 
me, tui* 1 Ut11 day of May, ]ytJ5 

I’ N. Bell, Countv Clerk, 
Foard county.

i «  n  

P H O N E  
No. 43 

f o r y o u r To The Public
Groceries.

PHONE 
No. 43 

for your
Hardware

m

HARDWARE
If you cant phone us, come and see us 

We can piease you if good goods and right 
prices are what you are looking for.

We have on hand
The famous J. I. Case, John Deere, Can

ton and Moline Sulky planters— all new and 
up-to-date--Riding Listers, Cultivators, Disc 
Plows, Disc Harrows, Go-Devil Disc Cultiva
tors, in fact anything you want in the Imple
ment line-

Groceries. Feed Stuff.

t o

In abundance, and we will not be under 
sold by any merchant in Crowell.

Prompt attention given to all phone orders 
All goods delivered tp any point on the 

town section.
See us before buying. You dont have 

to buy to be welcome.

GROCERIES

Q
UJ

m
L i .

No. 43 j
for your 

Feed.
n

Crowell jfcardivarc and 
Srocert/Co.

No. 43 
for your 

Implem’ts

f\ INew W a y  
t o  M e m p h is

and the Southeast

T H E  F IR S T .

Tfational 32cmk o f  Crow ell

FRISCO
S Y S T E M  '

Yo Randolph and then 
Rock Island. Leave Fort 
Worth 10:50 a. m., arrive 
Memphis 8:00 a. m. next 
morning.

It’s every day with the 
best of service.

C .W .  STRAIN,
G. P. A.

Port WQrth, Texas.

J .9. HAGLER, 
J. K. QUINN,
J. P HAULER, 
W r. GEORGE,

We solicit your business,promising prompt and efficient servu e 
and every accomodation consistent with sound banking princip'cs.

J. P, IJAGLEU, C a sh ie r .

WOMEN WHO SUFFER 
FROM

Sick Headache

T D D  I  h i
Ka K® m

For Permanent R e lie f
HSKB1NI acts directly cn the Liver. It will cure CONSTIPA

TION, DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA AND CHILLS, Is entirely free 
*---- poisonous_inineral substances, and is composed sal el y of

A PERFECT FIT
Not the kind that disturbs yew  
midnight slumbers, but the kind 
that’s a joy In your waking hours.
A  P E R F E C T  C LO T H E S  F IT
If garments are mode to your 
--------- by the
Dixie Tailoring Co.

E u w a r o -, -E ..r &  Co., 
G r o w e m  , T exas.

______________________ Especially adapted for weak and weary
Konstitutions; strengthens the weakened glands and organs; it checks 
§i| derangements of the human body.

CUR ED  HER SICK HEADACHE
Mrs. Josie Cameron, Centralia Avenue, Temple, 

Texas, writes; ”  J find MBRMNE gives me quickTexas, writes: "  J find HKKHINE gives me quick 
relief, and take pleasure in recommendiug it to all 
women who suffer from sick headache.”

WITHIN THE REACH OP A L L

Fifty Cents A Bottle Avoid A ll Substitutes

B a lla rd  S n o w  L in im en t Co.
St. t o u t * .  V. S. A .

SOLD AN J NEC LED o r
E F IIAu l'

* r f
-  > • L. w -

t -
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